CHAPTER 5: A POLITICAL ANALYSIS OF THE IDEOLOGY OF THE PREDOMINANT
ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALIST GROUP IN SUDAN

5.1. INTRODUCTION
The di alogic model of interpretati on form s the theo reti cal fram ework for the po liti cal analys is of the
ideology of the predo minant Islamic fund amentali st group in Sudan, its rulin g party. This party is still
mostl y referred to as the Nati onal Islami c Front (N IF), though it has officiall y changed its name to the
Nati onal Congress Part y (NC). For the sake of simpli city and to minimi se confu sion. NIF will be used
th roughout the di ssertati on when Sudan 's rulin g party is referred to. The focus in thi s chapter is on the
ideo logy of the N IF, but also incorporates some of the useful elements of rationalist analys is. Structural
fac tors (politi cal, cultural and socio-eco nomi c conditi ons) are taken into account and an attempt is made to
evaluate their impact on the ideo logical framework of the N LF, the ri se of Islami c fund amentali sm in Sudan,
as we ll as the current situati on in the co untry. The ideo logy of the N IF i s thu s di sc ussed in detail within the
overall politica l and eco nomi c contex t of the reportedl y improving but still vo latile relations between the
Sudanese government and its long time opponent in Sudan's ci vil war, the Sudanese Peo pl e's Liberation
Movement I Army (SPLM/A ). Attention is also paid to the di sastrous situati on in Sud an's Darfur region.

5.2 AN OVERVIEW OF THE HISTORY OF SUDAN 20

In 1820 Egypt conquered and uniti ed the northern part of Sudan into a collecti on of small independent
states, but was un able to effecti vely control the southern part of the co untry. After a nati onali st revo lt in
1880, Sudan ex peri enced a brief peri od of independent rul e under the Mahdi sts, a movement th at was
initi ated by Muh amm ad Ahmael ibn al-Sayyid abd Al lah who claimed to be Islam'S long-awai ted M aheli
(S udan Co untry Co nditi ons, Bac kground 2003). The M ahdi sts were eve ntu all y defeated by a combination of
Briti sh and Egypti an troops in 1898 and a year later an Anglo-Egypti an Condominium or "j oin t domain"
was set up, though it was rea lly the Briti sh, rather th an the Egyptians, who govern ed Sudan (Zwier 1999:
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Onl y Ihl:! 1110s 1 central events and developmen ts are po inted out here to gi ve a genera l background pi cture o f the

s itu atio n in Suda n. The rest of the chapler pro vides a more in-depth ana lys is of po li tica l, eco no mic an d soc ia l factors
co ntributin g to the rise o f Is lamic fundamenta li sm in Sudan and charac terisin g cu rrent deve lo pments. T he id eo logy
of Ihl:! NI F is di sc ussed in detail within the overall po liti c,, 1 and eco no mic contex t o f th e relation s betwee n the
Suda nese government and its long time o pponent in Sud an's c ivil war, th e Sudanese People' s Libera ti o n Move ment /
Army (SPLMJA). The foc us is also o n the di sastrous s itu ati o n in Sudan's Darfur region .
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39). While Britain was in the process of handing over power to the northern Sudanese elite, so uthern
elements in the arm y began a mutiny in 1955 . Thi s rebelli on, whi ch would culminate in Sudan' s First Ci vi l
War ( 1956-1972), reflects Sudan' s deepest social divide, between the dominant Arabic-speaking,
predominantl y Mu slim populati on of the north , and the impoveri shed , black, large ly animi st or Chri sti an
population of the south (Sudan Country Conditions, Backgrou nd 2003). Durin g th e war neither side was
strong enough to defeat the other and the leadership of the southern forces was very much divided. In
addi ti on, the co nflict was hardl y ideo logicall y articu lated. Southern spokesmen vaguely talked of the legacy
of the slave trade (northerners defended themsel ves against such noti ons by referrin g to European
in vo l vement in it) and the danger of Arab- Islamic dominati on (which northern liberal s denied as they argued
for Arabic as a neutral nati onal lan guage). " In sum , th e southerners blamed the northerners, the latter the
British" (0 ' Fahey 1996: 264). Sudan eventu ally gained independence on 19 December 1955 wi th Ismail alAzhari of the

ati onal Uni oni st Party (NU P) as prime mini ster (Zwier 1999: 44).

This regime was not to last for very long and was overthro wn in a military coup in November 1958. A
Supreme Counci l of A rmed Forces that would rule until Octo ber 1964 was consequently estab li shed (Europa
W orld Year Book 2003: 3723). General Abboud became Sudan ' s new ruler and was supported by the
north 's co nservative forces, who hoped to impose an Arab ic and Islamic identity on the southern regions
(Sayeed 1999: 11 6). Such aspirati ons culminated in poli cies that would brin g southern di sco ntent " to the
boiling point". A s from 1962, the government disal lowed express ions of reli gious and cultural differences in
the south and introd uced measures aimed at arabi sin g all of Sudan, such as forcin g Chri stian mi ssionaries to
leave, and instru cting teachers to onl y teach in Arabic, whi ch most southerners could not speak . In add iti on,
the government increased its military presence in the so uth . These polici es led many southerners to j oin
oppositi on groups and partake in Sudan's first ci vil war (Zw ier 1999: 45 -46). Apart from southern
res istance, the mi litary regime's moves and policies also provoked reacti ons from communi sts, the Mu slim
Brotherhood (to be discussed in greater detail later on) and students. Amidst guerrill a activ ity in the south
and student demonstrations and rail way strikes in the north , Abboud was forced to resign and the military
regime gave way to a ci vili an governm ent in 1964 (Sayeed 1999: 116).

Despite initi al hopes th at the new government would reso lve the country's ci vil war, disillusionment soo n
set in . The Umma Party (UP) leader Muhammed A hmad M ahjub, who led the parliament, sent troops to
southern Sudan, shortly after takin g power. By the late 1960s 500 000 Sudanese had reported ly died and
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hundreds of thousands of others had fl ed into fl ooded refu gee camps and neighbouring countri es . Sudanese
leadershi p under prime min ister Sadiq al-M ahdi eventually crumbled when another military coup was staged
in M ay 1969 and Colonel Jafaar Mohammed Nimeiri came to power (Zw ier 1999: 47).

U nder Nimeiri , who was proclaim ed president in 197 1, all ex isting politi cal in stituti ons and organi sati ons
were aboli shed and supreme authority was pl aced in the hands of the Sudanese Soc iali st Uni on (SSU). A
peace agree ment with the southern oppositi on South Sudan Liberati on M ovement (SS LM ) was si gned in
Addi s A baba in M arch 1972, under whi ch the three southern provinces ( Bahr al-G hazal, Equ atori a and
Upper Nile) were to be governed as a single unit and the southern region was gi ven a degree of auto nomy
(Europa World Year Book 2003: 3723). Furthermore, it was agreed that rebe l forces woul d grad uall y merge
with the Sudanese arm y. The agree ment succeeded in ensuring relative ca lm in Sudan for the nex t ten years
(Sudan Country Co nditions, Backgrou nd 2003).

In the meantime, the establi shment of a National Assembl y broadened the government' s power base,
although the arm y co ntinued to pl ay an important role in the country's affairs. The Addis Ababa accord
progressi ve ly co llapsed as Nimeiri became increasingly autocratic. A part Fro m abo li shing Sudan's
democrati c instituti ons, he weakened the southern regional government, started pipi ng oi l from the south to
the north and neg lected southern deve lopment (Sudan Country Conditi ons, Background 2003). In April 1983
imeiri was re-elected for a third si x-year term and in a surpri se move, he imposed Sharia law (an act ion
whi ch provoked anger in the non-Mu slim south, was seen by many as an excuse to quell politica l dissent and
strained relati ons betwee n Sud an and its all ies, Egypt and the USA) (Europa Worl d Year Boo k 2003: 3723).
In additi on, im posing the Sharia on all of Sudanese soc iety resulted in Sudan's second full -sca le ci vi l war
brea king out in the south . The southern forces united under John Garang's Sudanese Peop le's Li berati on
M ove ment/ Arm y (S PLM/A), whi ch managed " huge military operati ons" (Zw ier 1999: 49-50).

In order to be in a better position to quell the unrest, Nimei ri di vided the south into three small er regions,
each with its ow n assembly, (which co nstituted a violati on of the A ddis A baba agree ment accordin g to
whi ch the south was to be governed as a sin gle unit) and in A pril 1984 proclai med a state of emerge ncy
(Europa Worl d Year Book 2003: 3723). Ni meiri, in hi s shortsi ghtedness, fail ed to see that the Sudanese
popu lati on, with its heterogeneous make-up, woul d not be keen to embrace an Islamic national identity. In
remaining obli vious to the country's politi cal and soc io-reli gious realities, he eventu all y paid the pri ce
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(Sayeed 1999: 12 1). Publi c protests began on 26 M arch 1985, a day befo re Nimeiri new to the United States
for consultati ons. Prices for bread , petrol and publi c transport had ju st doubled (most publi c schoo ls in the
capital had been closed as a result of thi s) , a qu arter of the population was affected directl y by drought and
thousands had died in the countryside, as a result of a lac k of food and water. On 3 April a mass i ve
demonstrati on took place, during whi ch people call ed for " bread and liberty". The grand result was another
military coup whi ch took place on the ni ght of 5-6 April 1985 and brought to power Suwar al-Dhabab
(Lesch 1998: 62).

The new regime suspended Nimeiri 's constituti on and di sbanded hi s politi cal organi sati on, the SS U. A fter
free electi ons prime mini ster Sadiq al-M ahdi and hi s Umma Part y formed a government. Again , however,
democracy was not to last. Over the years al-M ahdi 's government failed to reso lve the ci vil war in the south
as we ll as Sudan's economi c di ffi culti es. The prime mini ster al so pro ved un willing to make Islam the
prevailin g law in the country. All of thi s seri ously di spleased the military whi ch initi ated yet another military
coup on 30 June 1989 and establi shed a Revo luti onary Command Coun cil (RCC), headed by General Omar
Hassa n al-Bashir. Immedi ately politi cal parti es were outl awed and Islami c law was re- imposed in the
northern states (Sud an Country Conditi ons, Background 2003). It was w idel y understood th at the Islami c
fundamentali st intellectual and lawyer Hassa n al -Turabi , whose Nati onal Islamic Front had co-operated
closely with Nimei ri for much of the latter's reign, but had di stanced itse lf from him shortl y before he was
deposed, pl ayed the " king-maker" ro le and provided the ideological underpinnin gs of the government
(L obba n 200 I : I 16).

In March 199 1 the Criminal A ct of 199 1, a new penal code, in stituted harsh puni shment s nati onwide,

includin g amputati on and stoning. Althou gh southern states were offi ciall y exe mpted from these Islami c
prohibiti ons and penalti es, the act nonetheless prov ided for the poss ibl e future appli cati on of Islami c law in
the south (Sudan Country Conditions, Bac kground 2003). In the meantime, the ci vil war had been
co ntinuing, despite aborti ve attempts at negoti ati ons in 1990. In August 199 1 the SPLM/A split into several
facti ons due to di sagreement over whether the southern oppositi on should fi ght for a united Sudan under
secular leadership (whi ch is what Garang' s fac tion was in fa vour of), or for an independent south (as
proposed by Riek M achar's facti on, initi all y know n as SPLA-Nasir) (Zwier 1999: 56). Thi s schi sm benefit ed
the reg ime as it was able to playoff the two win gs of the SPLM again st each other. The government signed a
ceasefire with SPLA-Nas ir in January 1992, whi ch enabled the governm ent 's arm y to cross the area
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co ntrolled by the di ss ide nts in Upper Nile in order to attack SPLA positi o ns furthe r south . Inter- tri bal
warfare a lso increasin gly too k place as Nue r adhere nts of Machar' s facti o n launched raid s o n the Dinkas
(large ly in support of Garang) (Lesch 200 I). The Khartoum government increasing ly became co nvinced that
military victo ry against the south , whi ch had mysteri ously e luded all Sudanese governme nts since 1956, was
immine nt. Garang, who was weake ned by d isaffecti on and deserti o ns, had no choice but to negoti ate with
the governm ent (Co llins 1999: 114).

Nigeri a hosted two ro unds o f talk s in the summer o f 1992 and the spring of 1993. These negoti ati ons showed
the key diffe re nces between the S PLM/A and the governme nt. T he gove rnme nt argued that the Mu slim
majority had the ri ght to establi sh the constitutio nal syste m th at it preferred . Re li gious di versity would be
honoured by exempting the south fro m th e severest of bodil y puni shme nts under the Slta ria, the Itudud. The
governme nt 's vers ion o f a fede rati o n meant re taining the central governme nt's auth ority over po li cymak in g
re lated to re li gion, educati o n, and the econo my, inc luding natura l resources. The S PLM/A di ffe red fro m the
governme nt on every issue. It advocated secul ar de mocracy and equ ality before the law, oppos ing the
proposed re li gious and rac ia l ass imil ati on a nd impli ed margin ali sati o n of non-Muslims. The S PLM/A a lso
arg ued that unity was poss ibl e and des irab le if all citi zens were give n the same constitut iona l ri ghts, but that
the governme nt ' s in siste nce on an Islami c state would force the SPLM/A to call for se lf-de termin ati o n. T he
result mi ght e ither be the south's secess io n or a loose co nfederati o n in w hi ch the north and the south woul d
have diffe re nt legal and po litical syste ms (Lesc h 200 I).

Despite S udan' s increasin gly despe rate situati o n as it was subjected to inte rn ati ona l iso lati on in the fo rm of,
for example, criti cism by the US fo r its a lleged in vo lve ment in terrorism and United Nati ons sancti o ns fo r
hum an-ri ghts vio lations, the major warrin g parties would not co-operate to reso lve their differences. In 1994
T he Inter-Governmental Authority o n Developme nt (IGA D), made up of Kenya, Ethi opi a, Uganda, Eritrea,
Soma li a, S udan and Djibouti , arranged a meeting fo r the S udanese regime and its oppo ne nts. A Declarati on
o f Princip les (DO P) was set up by the med iators whi ch sti pul ated the separatio n of re li gio n and po liti cs a nd
stated that the governm ent should all ow other politi cal parties to be strong eno ugh to offer some co mpe titi o n
to the NIF in Suda n's poli tica l syste m. The SPLM/A was e lated about these deve lopme nts, while the
Kh artoum governme nt rejected them. Again , both sides stood by the ir positi o ns and woul d not budge (Zwier
1999: 59).
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In March 1996 elections were held to appoint members to a 400 member national assembly (whi ch had
replaced the RCC). M embers of the NIF won most of the seats (Sudan Country Conditi ons, Background
2003). Turabi , secretary-general of the

IF was made president of the nati onal assembly and Bashir, who

was reportedl y opposed only by token candidates, obtained 75 ,7 percent of votes cast to become president.
Both sets of electi ons took pl ace among all egations of co rruption (Europa W orld Year Book 2003: 3725).

In 1997 relati ons between the maj or pl ayers in the Sudanese ci vil war took an une xpected turn when the NIF
government signed a peace agreement with Machar, Ako l, and other southern warl ord s who opposed
Garang's SPLM/A faction. Thi s charter included a provi sion for se lf-determination, a co ncept which the
signatories did not agree on. While the so uthern delegates interpreted it as all ow in g for secess ion, the
government in sisted that self-determin ati on would have to take place within a geographi ca ll y united country.
When negoti ati ons resumed in Jul y 1997 under IGAD , Bashir felt obli ged to sign the 1994 Declarati on of
Principles (DOP - menti oned earli er), sin ce he had already co nceded the ri ght of se lf-determination in the
Politi cal Charter. Bashir, however, emphasised that the DOP was not legally binding and that the
government would never accept sec ulari sm or a confederation . Thi s was made clear in the 1998 constituti on
(discussed in more detail later on), which unambi guou sly states that Islami c law underpin s Sudan's politi cal
and legal system. Further IG AD meetings from October 1997 throu gh 2000 failed to achieve a conse nsus
between the governm ent and southern oppos iti on points of view. One of the possible reaso ns for a lac k of
co nsensus is that each side felt that it had a hold over th e other. The government believed that it co uld attain
a military victory over the SPLM/A and rule the south through its southern alli es (the signatories to the 1997
agreement), whil e the SPLM/A believed that its alli ance with the National Democrati c Alliance (NDA), the
nort hern opponents of the government, and ass istance from African governments could ward off defeat and
perhaps even overth row the regime (Lesc h 200 I ).

On 13 December 1999 Bashir decl ared a state of emergency and suspended the legi slature foll ow ing a power
struggle with Turabi and in June 2000 Bashir expelled Turabi from hi s duties as leader of the rulin g

ati onal

Co ngress Party (NC - formerly the NIF). Turabi reacted by forming a new part y, the Popular National
Co ngress (PNC) (S udan Country Conditions, Background 2003). It is important to mention here that while a
split has occ urred between al-Bashir and Turabi, this was largely as a resu lt of a power struggle.
Ideologicall y speak ing, Bashir' s party has retained Turabi 's political thought. In fact, the NC is nothing
more than the N IF renamed, and is still very much in power, following the same ruthless policies as
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before ha nd , noti ceabl y in Darfur (Turabi still powerful 2000: 13984 ). Preside nti a l and legislati ve e lecti ons
were he ld concurre ntl y in December 2000 a ltho ugh they were boycotted by the main oppositi o n parties. in
the new 360 me mbe r Nati o na l Assembl y. In Fe bruary 200 I Turabi and se vera l othe r members of the PNC' s
leadership were arrested after it was announced th at the PNC and SPLM/ A had signed a memorandum of
understandin g in Switzerl and whi ch urged the Sudanese people to parti c ipate in " peaceful popul ar
resistance" against the governme nt (Europa World Year Book 200 3: 3727).

In earl y Jul y 2001 the governme nt announced that it would accept a peace initiative put forward by Libya
and Egypt that incl uded prov isio ns for an immediate cease- fire, the esta bli shme nt of a tran siti onal
governme nt and a number of constituti o na l reform s (Sudan Country Co nditio ns, Bac kground 2003). At the
same time, however, Bashir adhered ri gidl y to hi s prev io us positi o n, insisting that he would not support any
proposals that woul d in vo lve the separati on of state and re li gion o r the pa rtiti o n o f the co untry. The NDA,
the othe r party in vo lved in thi s issue, concurre ntl y re iterated that southern states should be gra nted the ri ght
to se lf-determin ati o n (Europa W orld Year Book 2003: 3728). Key pos iti o ns of the main players in vo lved in
the co nfli ct had thu s still not changed.

In Octobe r 200 1 US Pres ide nt Bush appointed forme r Se nator John Dan fo rth as spec ia l envoy to S udan,
whi c h marked the start of a more direct US ro le in the Sudanese peace process. O n 22 Ja nuary 2002 the governme nt and SPLM/A signed a limited cease-fire agreeme nt to a ll ow eme rgency food suppli es to be
de li vered and the so uth -central Nuba regio n to be reconstructed. Thi s move pro mpted the European Uni on
(EU) to resum e fin ancial assistance to Sudan (Suda n Country Conditi o ns, Background 2003). Th e cease-fire
however did not last lo ng, as the Nati o na l Congress governme nt launc he d a massive air a nd gro und
o ffe nsive in oil -ri ch Western Upper Nile, fo ll owed by an attack on Bie h vill age o n 20 Fe bruary, whil e the
United Natio ns Wo rld Food Prog ramme was de li vering food . Thi s pro mpted th e US to abando n its
medi ati o n efforts in S udan. Signifi cantl y, th e same mo nth saw a reco ncili ati o n be tween Garang a nd MachaI',
whi ch would prove an additi onal challe nge to the government (Oilfi eld , battl e fi e ld : the oppositio n regroups
and threate ns Kharto um ' s co ntro l of the o il fie lds 2002). In March 2002 Garang's meetin gs with US a nd EU
o ffi cials resulted in US and Swi ss med iators bro kering another peace agreement whi ch prov ided fo r a ceasefire in the Nuba Mountains, a halt to aeri al bombardme nts and the creati o n of zones o f tra nquility to ma ke
possibl e the de li very o f aid to civili ans (Suda n Country Co nditio ns, Background 2003).
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Despite IGAD-sponsored talks between the government and SPLM/A which commenced in June 2002 in
Machakos, Kenya, fighting between the two sides co ntinued, resulting in heavy civi li an casualti es.
Nonethe less, the talks resulted in a breakthrough agree me nt, the Mac hakos Protocol, whi ch was signed o n
20 July 2002. The protocol makes provision for a six year pe ri od of auto nomy for the south , to be foll owed
by an intern ati onall y monitored refere ndum to dete rmine whether o r not the south wants to secede from
S udan. The protoco l also stipulates that Sudan 's Constituti on is to be rewritte n so as to e nsure that Sharia
law will not be ap plied to non-Mu slim southe rners (Europa World Year Boo k 2004: 3965). There has been
considerable critici sm regarding the conte nt of thi s protoco l, however. The NC appears to be determined to
e nsure that southerners do not vote for independence, "should referendum day ever dawn". Paradox icall y,
however, the protocol rej ects the one thing th at would possibl y make southerners want to re main a part of
S udan - a secular co nstituti on. Whil e Sha ria is not to be ap pli ed to no n-Muslim southerne rs, it will be
app li ed to the at least five milli o n non-Mus lim s who li ve in the no rthern part of Sudan (Muddyin g
Machakos: the gap widens between interpretations of last mo nth ' s peace agreement 2002).

For the rest of the year di scussio ns were periodi ca ll y interrupted as the two sides accused each other of
breaking the cease-fire whi c h they had agreed to. A numbe r of issues also re mained unreso lved . In May
2003 it became apparent that a fina l settle ment would not be reac hed by June, as international med iators had
hoped. A number of key issues, including th at of wea lth - a nd power sharin g re mained unreso lved. In
September a key security agreeme nt was signed whi ch specifi ed th at the SPLM/A's and governme nt's
a rmed forces were to be kept separate, but also prov ided for a jo int force whose me mbe rs wo uld be deployed
in vari ous parts of the country. In December, talks resumed in Kh artoum and di scussio ns focu sed o n the
divi sion of water and o il resources, the app li cati on of Sharia law in Kha rtoum , the di stributi o n of mini steri al
a nd civ il service posts and the boundary between the north and the south of the country. Re portedl y, a
pre limin ary agree me nt had also been reached on the di stributi on of tax revenues and the ro le of the new
ce ntral bank. On 7 January the two sides signed an accord o n wealth and revenue sharin g, whic h also
provided for the establi shme nt of two separate banking system s for the no rth and the south , as we ll as a new
nati o nal curre ncy o n the signing of a fina l peace agreement. Nonetheless, there was no progress on othe r
matters and by mid-April the two sides had still not concluded a definitive peace agree me nt. There were also
reports of re newed fighting in the south whi ch had forced the UN to suspe nd relief operatio ns (Europa
World Year Book 2004: 3965). On 26 May 2004 The Naivasha peace deal was signed by the governme nt
a nd the SPLM/A. Thi s co nsists o f three protocols, entitled On Power Sharing, On the Reso luti on of Co nfli ct
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in Abyei and On the Reso luti on of Co nflict in Southern Kordofan/ Nuba M ountain s and Blue N ile States.
Details of the implementati on o f the issues are yet to be agreed on and the rush in whi ch the agreement has
been concluded has obscured many of the cru cial finer points (A good deal mi ss ing 2004). Turabi, who had
been released in October 2003, was re-detained in M arch 2004 as the government acc used the PNC of
plotting a coup again st the governm ent and armin g rebel movements in Sudan ' s troubled Darfur region.
Mid-September 2004 saw more arrests of PNC members. The party deni es all charges laid against it (S udan
coup pl ot ev idence 'a li e' 2004).

A nother cruci al iss ue th at has emerged in Sudan i s the hi ghl y precarious situ ati on in Darfur. T wo rebe l
groups, the Sudan Liberati on Army (S LA ) and the Ju sti ce and Equality M ovement (JEM) began attacking
government targets in February 2003, clai min g that the government i s oppressi ng black (Musli m) Africans
in favour of Arabs (Q & A: Sudan ' s Darfur Confli ct 2004). The rebe l groups furthermore demanded an end
to chroni c eco nomi c marginali sati on, power sharing within the Arab ruled Sudanese state and government
acti ons to end the abuses of their rivals, Arab pastorali sts who had been driven onto African farm lands by
drought and desertification, whi ch led to co nflict (Darfur destroyed: ethni c cleansing by government and
militia forces in western Sudan 2004: 1). While Turabi's PNC reported ly agrees wi th the rebel move ments'
ideo logy in terms of the belief in the decentralisation of power and wealth, the party is not in favour of their
armed res istance (Sudan coup pl ot ev idence "a li e" 2004). Refugees from Darfur have reported th at
fo ll owing air raid s by government aircraft, the Arab Janjaweed militias, who are acc used of trying to
"cleanse" large pieces of land of black Afri cans, ride into vill ages on horses and camels, slaughtering men,
raping women and stealing whatever they can find (Q & A: Sudan's Darfur Confli ct 2004). This is
apparently the way th at the Kh artoum government has chose n to deal with the problem, by targetin g the
ci vili an popul ati ons from whi ch the rebe ls were drawn. The government' s poli cy of dealing with the Darfur
issue has resulted in up to 50 000 deaths and more th an 1000000 civ ili ans, mostl y fanners, fl eeing into
camps and settlements in Darfur where they live on the very edge of survi va l and are hostage to Janjaweed
abuses . More than 100000 peop le have also fl ed to neighbouring Chad ( Darfur destroyed: ethni c clea nsing
by government and militia forces in western Sudan 2004: 1). Peace talks held in September in Nigeri a
between the Sudanese government and the rebels have ended without agreement. The talk s are to reco nve ne
in October. The rebels refused to sign an accord on greater access for aid age ncies, saying the progovernment militi as must disarm first (S udan talks break up with no deal 2004). A UN reso luti on was passed
on 18 September 2004, calling for Secretary General Kofi Annan to set up a commi ss ion to investi gate
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w hether the events in Darfur amount to genocide. The re so lution also threatens measures agai nst Sudan 's oi l
industry if the government fail s to fulfil its pledge of di sarmin g pro-governmen t mi liti as. The Sudanese
government has grud gingly accepted the co ndi ti ons of the reso luti on, although it has labe lled the threat of
sancti ons as "u nfai r" (Sudan grud gin gly accepts UN vote 2004). T o date though the Sudanese government
has re sponded to intern ati onal pressure to end the violence by sending in thousands of ex tra po li ce offi cers to
Darfur, and call s have been made by African Uni on (AU) pres ident Obasanj o for fundin g to enl arge the
AU 's med i ati on force in Darfur, people are still felling attacks, whi ch they blame on the Janjaweed (Sudan
rebe ls hit outside Darfur 2004).

5.3 THE RISE OF ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALISM IN SUDAN

Thi s secti on focuses on the ri se of Islami c fundamentali sm in Sudan and the ways in w hi ch the N IF strove to
co nso li date its power before eventuall y becomin g the force behind the military govern meIII of al-Bashi r. The
Mu slim Brotherhood, w hi ch the N IF started out as, made use of its politi cal cl out and tacti cal ingenuity both
to attract a mass foll ow ing and to irrevocabl y in filtrate the social, eco nomi c and politi ca l structures of
Sudan.

Even though Sudan is ve ry close to the Arab ian Penin sul a, it was onl y from the 14th century onward s, and
espec iall y between the 16th and 18th centu ries, that the generally peacefu l A rabi sation and Islami sati on of
northern Sudan took place. The im pact of Islam on the inhab itants of the Nil e Valley, li ving between Aswan
and Kh artoum, and those living in the Gezira between th e Niles and to the east and west in the savann as,
co llecti ve ly k nown as the ri verain northern Sudanese who wo uld ultim ate ly make up Suda n's Islall1 icised
po liti ca l elite, was co mplex. The dominant state of the region betwee n 1500 and 1800 was the Funj Sultanate
o f Sinnar, whi ch was co nsidered as bot h an African " divine kin gship" state, as we ll as an Islam ic po lity.
U nder its juri sd icti on, spec iali sed holy cl ans emerged, who medi ated a Sufi-based Islam to the co mmuniti es
they ser ved , and w ho increasingly usurped the fun cti ons of the state. The fi rst co lonial peri od ( 1820- 188 1)
coincided w ith the spread throughout the northern Sudan of new Sufi brotherhoods w hi ch linked together the
establi shed holy families into supra-ethni c organi sati ons and introduced a more "complex" form of [sl am .
These brotherhoods were also important in th at they laid the basi s for the Mahdi st movement, w hi ch was
simu ltaneo usly an anti -colonial rebe lli on and soc ial revo luti on (O ' Fahey 1996 : 259-260).
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The Mahdi st moveme nt would prove important for the legacy o f Islami c fund ame nta li sm in Sud an because
of the strong influe nce that it would have on the NIF's nati onal as we ll as intern ati ona l po liti cal as pirati o ns.
As di scussed in mo re detail in C hapter three o f the di ssertati o n, Muhamm ad Ahm ad ibn a l-Sayy id abd A ll ah
who c laimed to be Islam' s lo ng-awaited Mahdi launched a revo luti o n in 1880 , in respo nse to socia l decay,
po liti cal o ppress ion and economi c decl ine, whi c h res ulted in the establi shme nt o f a n independe nt Islami c
state under hi s successor, the Kha li fa Abdull ahi (Woodward 1997 : 95). U nlike W ahhabi sm, the Mahdi did
not wish to eradi cate Sufi sm, whi ch, because of its openness and fl ex ibility regarding indi genous Afri can
be li efs and practi ces had o fte n been criti c ised for "openin g the door to ido latrous superstiti on and an attitude
of pass ive with drawal whi ch res ulted fro m an o therworldl y orie ntati on". In stead, the idea was

to

re form

S ufis m in o rder to bring it more in line with Islami c law and pl ace the e mphasis o n thi s-worldl y acti vist
Islam, rather then the otherworld ly mysti c ism it ori gin all y represented . The socio-po liti cal dimension of
Islam was re introd uced as African Islami c moveme nts, one of these bein g th at o f the Mahdi , led by S ufi
brotherhoods, fought to establi sh Islami c states. Prayer and po litical acti o n thus joined forces in the earthl y
pursuit of God's will (Espos ito 199 1: 38).
Thi s state survived until it was overthrow n by the Anglo-Egypti an arm y at the Battle o f O mdurm a n in 1898.
The ri se of the Mahdi st state the n saw the adopti on of the Sharia and perceived itse lf as a fo rce to cleanse
the Islami c world and tried, with out succeed in g, to in vade Egypt as we ll as to fi ght its C hri sti an ne ighbour,
Abyss ini a. It is thi s legacy whi ch the NlF bac ked governme nt has appropri ated for itse lf, though not without
criticism from its numero us S udanese oppo ne nts (Woodward 1997: 95-97).

A consc io usly Islami c po lity in S uda n, however, did not automatica ll y evo lve fro m the days of the Mahd ist
state onwards, but is in fac t a Briti sh in venti o n. The Briti sh were obsessed by the fear of a re run of Islami c
mess iani sm in a co untry whose co nquest had take n the m three years ( 1896- 1899), in co nt ras t to the ir
effecti ve and sw ift annexation of Egypt in 1882. They thus le nt their sup port to e ithe r o ne or another group
of Sudanese Muslim leaders, de pe nding o n the po liti ca l situ atio n at a given time. In the earl y years of
co loni al rule, the Mahdi sts, under Sayyid Abd ai-R ahman al-Mahdi (a so n of the ori gin a l Sudanese Mahd i),
were see n as suspect a nd thu s received littl e sup port fro m the Briti sh, who instead turned the ir attenti on to
anothe r group of S ufi leaders, the Kh atmi yya.

In later years, however, the situ ati on changed, as the Khatmi yya turned

to

Egypt in order to prov ide a

coun ter-ba lance again st both the Mahdists and the Bri tish. T hi s led the co lo ni a li sts to shi ft the ir support to
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the Mahdi sts. In order to conso lidate their control, the Briti sh also institutionali sed a parti cular legal system
in Sudan. Thi s sti pulated that when it came to Mu slims in term s of perso nalm alters, pertaining to marri age,
di vorce, inheritance etc. the Sha ria would be app li ed, while crimin al matters were subject to state or secul ar
law. The implementation and instituti onalisati on of Islami c law in Sudan thus has a number of precedents in
Sudanese hi story, whi ch proved all the more important when one takes into co nsiderati on the fact that the
Islami cised and A rab icised northern Sud anese considered their culture and way of life to be the " norm " for a
co mbined Sudanese identity whi ch they were determined to spread throughout Sudan. Furtherm ore, since
independence, Sudan's political actors, whether part of a civili an or military regime, have alm ost all been
members of the western -ed ucated ri vera in eli te, com pri si ng various rulin g groups. T hi s of course has proved
to be very unpopular wi th the southern Sudanese and was also the reason for the erupti on of Sudan's First
Civ il W ar in 1956 (O' Fahey 1996: 26 1-262).

It is important to elaborate on the positi on and altitude of the southern Sudanese here with regard to the
growin g prominence of the northern elite. Until the estab li shment of the An glo-Egyp tian Condominium,
so uthern Sudan had never been an integral part of the north , in term s of the ex tent to whi ch effec ti ve
government contro l was establi shed over its territory. In reality, neither the Turco-Egyptian ( 1820- I 88 1) nor
the Mahdi yya ( 188 I - I 898) regimes were ab le to substantially inti ltrate southern Sudan, whi ch remained a
hostile environment to foreign exp lorers and intruders. The non-unifi cati on betwee n the north and the south
was rei nforced by the fact that the Briti sh dec ided to treat the northern and southern regions of Sudan
completely differently in term s of ad min istrati ve pol icies, thereby becoming the main culprit in terms of the
inherent divisiveness betwee n the two regions. The northern Sudanese elite generall y condemns the Briti sh
for hav in g created the cultural , reli gious and po liti cal di vision betwee n th e south and the north in the First
place . However, at the same time they mai ntain that because the British handed Sudan to the northern
po liti ca l elite as a united territory, thi s unity now has to be maintained at all costs. In additi on, A rab culture
and Islam ic reli gion, whi ch were once curbed from the south by the Briti sh, mu st now be imposed on
southerners by all availab le means. On the other hand, southerners accuse the Briti sh of lumping them
together with the northerners without allowin g for any politi cal or eco nomic guarantees when the Briti sh
themse lves had purposefull y sheltered the south from northern Arab- Islami c ex ploitation for 57 years. The
basic view of the southern Sud anese then is th at the unity that was imposed on the Sudan is artifi cial and that
it urgentl y needs to be tran sformed to accommodate the interests of the southerners as well. If thi s is not
poss ible, the south should be allowed to separate from the rest of the country. Both sides have ri gorously
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adhered to their respecti ve pos iti ons, thereby prov in g a massive o bstacle to the fundam e ntal issue o f nationbu ilding (Wakoso n 1998: 51-52).

Durin g the 1930s and I 940s a numbe r of po liti ca l move ments appeared a mong the northe rn S udanese, whi c h
were based on supra-ethni c avowed ly Islamic o rgani satio ns. Although these moveme nts derived the ir
stre ngth from Islami c sentiments of solidarity, they d id not put forward s pecifi call y Is lamic-inspired po liti ca l
programmes, but articu lated basicall y secul ar nati ona li st positi o ns instead . The resultant di scontinuity
between mob ili sati on at grass-roo ts level and the po li c ies th at were articulated by the leadership was to
prov ide an opening for the Muslim Bro therhood, whi ch would later become the NIF (0' Fahey 1996: 26 1).
The Mu slim Brotherh ood 's influe nce started grow ing conside rably after Wo rld War T wo. Hassan a l-Turabi
in particular pl ayed an important part in promoting its po liti cal characte r. Initi a ll y, however, the Mu slim
Bro thers stayed o n the periphe ry of the political syste m and the ir influe nce re mained co nfined mainl y to the
stude nt sector. They did, however, simult aneously start beco min g more vocal in the ir hi ghly emoti ve and
ultim atel y successful campaign to ban the Communi st Party o f Sudan and afterwards became eve n more
controversial whe n they started pro motin g the adopti o n of an Islami c constituti o n - an issue that was to
remain at th e core of Sudanese politics for many decades to come (S idahmed 1996: 18 1).

Nim eiri 's military coup in 1969 put a te mporary e nd to such asp irati ons, however, and caused many of the
Brothe rhood's leaders to seek refu ge abroad, from whe re they tried to destab ili se the regime (Woodward
1997: 99). Initi a ll y, the Mu slim Brotherhood formed part of the National Front, a gro up of oppos iti o n parties
with the co mmo n goal of o usting Nimeiri . The ge ne ra l understanding was th at if and when these groups had
achi eved their aim , the re wo uld be a policy of power-sharin g o n the basis of a politi ca l programme based on
Islam. The Mu slim Brothe rhood , however, soon reali sed that once Nime riri ' s governme nt had been defeated,
it was like ly that they would be reduced to a negli gibl e min ority in any e mergent power arrangeme nt, or
eve n co mplete ly excl uded. It the refore dec ided that it wanted to adopt a strategy whi ch would a llow it to
grow as a n inde pe nde nt a nd influential po liti ca l force competin g for power in its own ri ght. This woul d
necessitate better relations with Nimeiri 's governm ent , however, so as to e nable it to function normall y
without restri cti ons. The res ult was that the Mus lim Brotherhood was abl e to turn itse lf into a formidab le
force by the e nd of th e Nime iri era in 198 5 in a number of ways . On a purel y po li tica l leve l, its new-found
freedom of acti o n and parti c ipati o n in power enabled it to ex pand its rank s by means of e ngaging in
unhampered propagation and di screet political activity. Furtherm ore, Muslim Brotherhood membe rs started
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infiltratin g the po liti ca l syste m as mini sters, me mbers of pa rli ame nt and me mbers o f the ruling po liti cal
o rgani satio n, the SS U, there by providing the moveme nt with ex perie nce on how to govern and e nabling it to
penetrate two of the most cruc ia l state structures: the arm y a nd the security bod ies (S idahmed 1996: 183).

It was not o nl y on the po liti cal fro nt that the Mu slim Brotherhood had stre ngthe ned its positi o n, however. It
was now a lso a bl e to build its support behind the sce nes. A grow ing co nstitue ncy was sma ll business. The
establi shme nt o f Islami c banks, which the Mu slim Brotherhood sup ported, created the idea that the re was an
[slami c alte rnati ve to the ex isting, onl y margin all y success ful eco nomi c o rder (W oodward 1997: 99).
Furthermore, the gro wth and pro li fe rati on o f Islami c fin anc ia l in stituti ons gave the Mu slim Brotherhood
s ubstanti a l access to fin ancia l and economi c reso urces. Thi s proved especiall y importa nt fo r its thu s far most
s ubstanti a l group of supporte rs: northern S udanese stude nts. They had initi all y been attracted to the ideo logy
of the M uslim Bro therhood, partl y as many of them were bitter abo ut the fact that it was in creas ing ly
diffic ult fo r the m to find employme nt in a declining eco nomy (W oodward 1997: 98). As a result of the
ex panding influe nce o f the Mu slim Brotherhood , they coul d now prog ress ive ly be e mployed in Islami c
in stituti ons and pri vate enterp rises. In thi s way, Turabi was able to ceme nt the credibility of hi s movement ,
parti cul arl y amo ng its youn ger support base. The Mu slim Brothe rhood 's increased freedom of acti on and
parti c ipatio n of power coupled with its enhanced fin ancia l reso urces a lso e nabled it to pe netrate othe r
sec ti o ns of society. [slami c mi ssionary and re li ef organi sati o ns were created to co me to the a id o f a nd
simultaneously influe nce the mUltipl ying groups of rura l peopl e who had moved to urban areas a nd use was
made of the local student uni o ns to advance the Mu slim Bro therh ood 's influe nce in the rura l areas via
stude nt to urs and o ther form s o f ex tra-campus acti vities (Sidahmed 1996: 183). Th e Muslim Brothe rhood
a lso prepared the important po liti cal ro le that it would take on as the NIF by means o f a varie ty of other
strategies. [t infiltrated cultu ral associati ons with great success a nd was a lso abl e to make use of the mass
media to manipul ate a vari e ty of newspape rs in orde r to support its agenda (A li 1995 : 198) .

An additio nal reason for the success o f the Muslim Brotherhood in Suda n is th e fact th at it managed to
evo lve into an ope n, popul ar and comprehe nsive nati ona l fro nt whi c h compri sed many Suda nese Islami c
trend s and ethni c gro ups. Furthermore, it de libe rate ly focused o n tacklin g new socia l and po liti ca l issues in
S ud an; in sum , it ended up be ing more " pragmati c than dogmatic or scripturali st, and more acti vist and
practi cal than inte ll ectuali st or theoreti cal ", a c haracteri sti c th at ultim ate ly proved to be o f conside rabl e
advantage in te rm s o f its po liti cal evoluti on (Ali 1995: 19 1).
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Very importantl y too, the Mu slim Brotherhood 's coope rati on with the N imeiri governme nt resulted in the
latter's gradua l re liance on Islam as a source of ideo logy and in spirati o n. The peak moment of thi s
deve lopme nt came in Septe mber 1983 when Nime iri sudde nl y announced that the Sharia was to be
impl e me nted in the whole o f Su da n in an effort to outm anoeuvre the Brotherhood . Turabi 's moveme nt,
however, decided to treat the impl e me ntati on o f Islami c law as a reward and full y supported the move .
Nime iri started reali sin g that the Brotherhood had beco me too po liti cally powerful to be retained as a minor
partne r in governme nt and therefore in earl y March 1985 impri so ned most of its leaders amid accusati o ns
that they had pl otted to overth row the regime. Ironi cally, a military coup, depos ing Nime iri , fo ll owed sho rtl y
afte rward s, and the Brotherh ood, because of hav in g split with Nime iri , was able to dista nce itse lf from the
Nim eiri governme nt 's du bious legacy. It tra nsformed itself into the NIF and did very well in the ge ne ra l
e lec ti o ns o f April 1986, prese nting the o ffic ia l oppos iti on to the coa litio n governme nt whi ch was made up of
the Umma Part y and the DUP. The NIF tri ed its utmost to conso lidate the gains it had made durin g its
coll aborati on with the Nime iri regime by means of emphasising the preservati o n of the Sha ria laws o r the ir
re pl aceme nt with yet another " Islami c a lternati ve". It a lso advocated a to ugh militari st stance aga in st the
southern oppos iti on (the c ivil war had by thi s time bro ken out again ) in a n atte mpt to pro mote itse lf as the
o nl y authe nti c representati ve of Arabo- Islami c culture in S udan. Thi s po li cy paid o ff and in earl y 1988, after
bare ly two years in oppos iti on, the NIF was called to join the Umm a Party and the DUP in the governme nt's
coa liti on. O ne immed iate result of thi s was th e produ ctio n of a Crimina l Law Bill based on the Sha ria to
re pl ace Nime iri ' s 1983 laws. Thi s, however, onl y led to an inte nsifi cati o n of the civil war in the south . A fter
a numbe r of governme nt res huffles, the NIF found itse lf in oppositi on again in 1989, whil e the Umm a Part y
led Suda nese governm e nt had by thi s time agreed to seri ously negoti ate with the south (S idahmed 1996:
184-1 86). As specul ati on grew th at Sadi q al-M ahdi's governme nt would abando n the Sha ria in favo ur of
peace with the south , the NlF qui etly started pl anning the coup of 1989 th at was to irrevocabl y change
S uda nese hi story. T hi s cruc ia l move was made poss ible by the NIPs careful pl annin g over the years and the
fact th at it had for a lo ng time e nco uraged its supporters to in filtrate vari o us anns of the state, whe re they
were largely "s leepe rs", waiting for the ir mome nt to act (Wood ward 1997: 100). Thi s mome nt was the 1989
coup.
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5.4 THE IDEOLOGY OF THE NATIONAL ISLAMIC FRONT
It now becomes important to look at so me of the ideas ex pounded by Hassan a l-Tura bi , w hi c h have shaped
(and continu e to s hape despite hi s split with the party in 1999) the NIF' s ideo logy. These ideas are re fl ected
in Sudan 's 1998 Co nstitution , which is looked at here as we ll. The a im is to come to a bette r understanding
of the ideo logy unde rpinning the NlF dominated governm ent. Thi s is fo llowed by an ana lys is of the NlF
backed reg ime ' s acti o ns since its ascendance to power, in order to determine how said ideo logy has been
imple me nted in practice. In terms of the anal ys is of Turabi ' s ideo logy, use is again made of the dialogic
model of interpretati on, while the secti o ns o n the respective confl icts a lso inc lude an ana lys is o f s truc tura l
factors.

Whe n it co mes to Turabi ' s po liti ca l tho ught , the most basic and uni versal idea unde rpinning the co ncept of
th

an Islami c state is the metaph ysical principle o f tahwid or unity o f God and human life. Many 20 century
Islami c thinkers have interpreted tahwid as be ing the unifying force among vari ous as pects o f hum a n li fe,
suc h as the social , re li gious a nd the pol iti ca l. A unifi cati o n of the political and the re li gious impli es that
public (or po liti cal) life and reli gious li fe cannot be separated and from thi s it fo ll ows th at secul ari sm de nies
the ri ghtful ro le o f re ligious faith and God in the governin g of human affairs. Accordin g to Turabi , tahwid in
the po liti cal rea lm means the ascend ancy of Islami c law over the rulers. Thus, God is conside red supre me or
sovereign, w hile the Sharia provides connecti o ns between God's fo ll owers a nd the will of God a nd
preserves Hi s sovere ignty (Morrison 200 I: 153- I 54).

A n Islami c state necessaril y has to cater for a co mbinati o n of the politi ca l and ethi cal as pects of tahwid.
Po liti ca ll y speakin g, the state may have to prov ide educati o n, health and othe r soc ial services, as we ll as to
co ll ect taxes and to maintain intern al and ex tern al order a nd stability. Thi s is not whe re its respo nsibility
e nds, however. Wh en it comes to the ethi ca l side of things, it is expected of th e state to prov ide the
conditi o ns under whic h its cit ize ns can lead fa ithful and pious Musl im li ves. Turabi argues th at the ex te nt of
governme nt interventi on wi ll differ from society to society, but that in a ll cases the ultim ate aim is to sec ure
certain rights fo r the indi vi dual, who " has the ri ght to hi s physical ex istence, general social well being,
reputation, peace, privacy, to education and a dece nt life". Tah wid also influe nces whi ch kinds of po liti ca l
form s Turabi deems acceptab le. While Turabi rejects the concept o f nati o nali sm per se, on the basis that
a ll egiance is to be owed to God and not the state, he no nethe less accepts the no ti o n o f the state as a te rritori a l
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national entity as a gi ven fac t (M orri so n 200 I: 154). In fac t, Turabi argues that it is crucial that Musli ms let
go of their hi storical negati vity towards the state if they are to cope with the contemporary chall enges of
modernity. He be lieves that the modern state has become so enmeshed in soc iety that it has taken over
certain respo nsibilities that once belonged to the fami ly, such as transmittin g culture and ed ucati on to
younger generati ons. The state's responsibilities, which fu rthermore include protecting its citi ze ns against
intruders and being accountable both to the peop le and ultim ately to God, therefore, accordi ng to Turabi , are
too important to be left to seculari sts. Islam ic fundamentali sts rec laiming the state would be equal to their
reclaiming an ed ucati onal instituti on - an imperati ve measure (Ibrah im 1999: 205).

Turabi thus co nforms to general Islami c fundamentali st doctrine in term s of hi s ad herence to the co ncept of
ra/llvid, as we ll as hi s rej ecti on of the doctrine of nati onali sm. It i s important to note, however, that unlike
some other Islami c fundamentalist s, noti ceab ly those who adhere to the W ah habi doctrine, Turabi adopts a
pragmati c rather th an perfectionist approach. Thi s i s ev ident in the interpreti ve method whic h Turabi
empl oys. As already menti oned in Chapter three of thi s di ssertati on, the respecti ve ideologies of W ahhab ism
and Qutb both aim to pu rify [slam by returnin g to the fu ndamental s of re li gion - the QlIrall and the SWlIla .
This is done by means of fo llow ing a very stri ct line of think in g in an attempt to reconstruct society and
government along the lines of returning to the simpli ci ty, austerity, purity and piety of Islam's class ical
period on the basis of lalVhid and the doctrine of a/-Sa/aJ a/-Sali" (good ancestors). Wahh abi s be li eve in
adherin g rigidly to the fundamental religi ous texts, without any major effort to reinterpret the princi ples of
Islam. They thu s focu s more on the sp iritu al and ethi cal aspects of [slam , wh ile leav in g politi cal matters to
po liticians and tradi ti onal elites (Moussa lli 1999: 11 3). A certai n amount of freed om in the form of the right
to an indi vidual interpretation of the tex t i s all owed, yet ultim ately the doctrine reverts to a strin gen t and
puri tani ca l interpretati on of Islam, where the ad herence to la/livid is, accordin g to Hu sain ( 1995: 46) , carried
so far as to denounce all ceremoni es, ritua ls and customary traditions that were absent during the classica l
period of Islam, co nsidering them to be add iti ons that defi le the purity of the faith and contri bute to the
decline of Islam and of Muslim societi es.

Similarly, accordi ng to Qutb, the QlIrall is the onl y sou rce, which can answer questions pertaining to
politica l authority and the ')ust" community. Because faith consists of belief in the unity (ta/nvid) and so le
authority of God, any compromi se to man-made authority becomes simpl y un acceptable, illegitim ate and
indistingui shab le from tyrann y. [f God is the so le sovereign of an [slam ic soc iety, the Sharia is its so le legal
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system. (Eube n 1999: 6 1-62). No nethe less, Qutb did develop a way to present hi s particu lar view of the

Qural/ as the most valid . He made use of the concept 'aqidah (doctrine) to de note an e manc ipatory a nd
evo lut ionary vision of the text, whi ch, according to him , bypassed the body of interpretations that ex isted in
the trad iti o n. Though thi s may make Qutb look like an e nli ghte ned interpreter, it simil arl y ope ns up the
possibility of enforci ng one particu lar interpretati on of the Qumn o n othe rs, justified by means of "claim s
based on visio nary access to truth" (lsmai I 2003: 589).

Turabi , whi le also advocating a return to Islam' s fundamental tex ts, does not believe that it is usefu l to
ad here to a lite ra l interpre tat io n of them , as they may be a nachro ni stic, in complete a nd ambi guo us. Rather, it
is necessary to develop a way in whi ch they can be appli ed to the co nditi o ns and circ um stances fou nd in a
modern state. Turabi ' s interpreti ve method a lso e ntail s a rejecti on of a ll fo rmer interpretati ons of and
co mme ntary o n [slam' s core texts, partly because of the use th at was made of the G reek formal logica l and
phi losophi cal method, whi c h, accord in g to him , has resulted in importing foreign and corrupting influences
into [sla m. The two core concepts that thu s tie in with Turabi's ca ll for a new inte rpretive method are those
of ijtihad (independe nt reasoning) and tajdid (renewal or rev iva l). In a nutshell then, new issues th at ari se
" have to be tack led with new thinking and fresh express io n of re li gious rules and principles, appropriate to
the new situati on" (Morri so n 200 I: ISS ).

A specific area where Turabi's ca ll for ijfihad a nd fajdid is of great importance is when it comes to the
co ncept of ibfila, whi ch means "experiencing li fe as a perpetua l cha ll e nge posed by God to test a Muslim' s
faith " . Turabi equates thi s concept with mode rnity, whi ch he sees as a test for contemporary Muslims, and,
more signifi cantly, as a corridor to God. Urbanisation, for example, urges Muslims to hum an ise the
conditi on s in citi es through "recognising difference, imparting c ivility to the madding crowd, and soothin g
lone liness with peace of mind". Rat her than distancing themselves from modern ity because of its evi ls, lure
and materialism, and nosta lgicall y look ing back on a familiar rusti c rural life, Mus lims are to ld to embrace
modern li fe as a chall e nge, whi ch God has sent to them so as to test their love for him (Ibrahim 1999: 202).

Turabi's ad herence to these two co ncepts has particular consequences for the po liti ca l doctrine he advocates.
The Quranic expressio n whi ch Turabi makes use of here is the noti on of shum (whic h he defines as the
se lect ion of and consultati o n with the governm ent) and , linked to thi s, th at of ijillla (consensus) . The basic
difference between democracy and s!/llra is the locus of sovere ignty. Whereas in a democratic set-up the
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soverei gnty lies with the popul ati on of a country, Turabi argues that if o ne adheres to the noti on of tahwid,
God is the only possible sovere ign. Furthermore, Turabi points out that there is no confli ct be tween shura
a nd the Sharia, as the latte r ;'represents the convictio ns o f the people and, the refore, the ir direct will". Shura ,
then, for Turabi , is an indi cati on of "the equa lity of peopl e before God, and provides the basis for or rathe r
the require ment of respect for the ir po liti cal freedo m. In princ ipl e, all be lievers, ric h or poor, noble or
humble, learned or ignorant, men or wo me n, are equa l before God, and they are hi s vicerege nts o n earth and
the ho lders of hi s tru st". The egalitari ani sm that Turabi imputes to shura also impli es that he sees the
minority/majorit y character o f Western democracy as undesirable . Simi la rl y, the confli ctua l, fracti ous nature
of the Western party system to him represent s the failure to sati sfy the responsib ility that indi vidual Mu slim s
have to God and the

WIlIna

(Morrison 200 I: 154 - 156) .

In hi s po liti ca l sc he me Turab i sees no place for the fi gure of a Mahdi . One of the obj ecti ons th at he lev ies
against Mahdi sm is that in seeking legitim acy, a Mahdi would have to claim to be in direct co mmuni cati on
with the Prophet. Thi s, Turabi sees as untruthful and unnecessary for re newing re li gio n in our day and age.
In additi on, Turabi perceives Mahdi sm as cu ltura l proc rastinati o n li ce nsed by traditio n, a lu xury whi ch
Muslim s cannot affo rd whe n faced by the curre nt challe nge of ibtila. Simi larly, Tura bi objects to the
auth ority o f cleri cs as worth y leaders to co nfro nt the cha lle nges of modernity. Rathe r, the fac t that they have
been shyin g away fro m and ignoring ibtila has resulted in an almost unbridgeabl e gap be tween the usable

Jiqh and the mounting c ha ll e nges of modern life . Accordin g to Turabi , the cle ri ca l cl ass usurped the ri ght to
mo nopo lise decisions about what is "good re ligion", by taking advantage of the hi sto ri ca ll y decade nt nature
o f the Isla mi c state and the fac t that over the centuri es, Muslim s have been subjected to oppress ive dynasties
a nd regimes. He a lso argues that restri cting the duty o f thinking and practi sin g re li gio n to an e lite cl ass runs
counte r to the principles of Islam , whi ch state th at eac h Muslim has the ri ght to parti c ipate in bringin g
re li gion to life, share hi s or her ex pe rie nces by " inte racting with the least as we ll as the most know ledgeabl e,
in the spirit of adviseme nt shorn o f e liti sm or rif-raffing". In order to e limin ate the power of the cleri cs,
Turabi , signi ficantl y, call s into questi on the ex iste nce of the go lde n age in whi c h they anchor the ir authority.
He argues that loo king bac k o n the time of the Prophet and hi s co mpani o ns as a Mu slim go lde n age is the
result of generati o ns o f Muslim s skirting ibtila by means of taking thi s pi o us detour to an ori gina l time in the
past after whi ch, they be li eve, all the good and noble in Muslims has been ex hausted . Thi s has led to a be li ef
that Islam devolves over time and an excuse to turn away fro m the cha ll e nges of ibtila and co nte mporary
realiti es under the pretex t that it is more important to protect the baqyat aI-din (the re mn ants o f Islam) from
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the ravages of time (Ibrahim 1999: 206-209). Thus, though Turabi 's thought i s grounded in Islami c
fundamentali sm (as he believes in returning to an analysi s of the fundam ental texts of the Qura/J and the

SLllllla , adherin g to the noti on of la/nvid and rej ectin g the idea of secu lari sm and nati onali sm), he nonetheless
in several respects reflects elements of ge neral Islami c moderni st ideology. Thi s i s evident in hi s attempts to
harmoni se Western ideal s concerning democracy and hum an ri ghts with Islamic co ncepts such as shura and
a desire to criti call y re-examine politi cal and legal hi story and received wi sdom in li ght of modern
deve lopments and va lues (Morri son 2001 : 156). Turabi ' s approach, whil e stayin g tru e to the basic precepts
of Islami c fund amentali st thought, thu s also ti es in with the prim ary goa l of Islami c moderni sts which,
accordin g to Fuller (2003: 54), is to create a modern understanding of Islam compatible with most
co ntemporary politi cal values based on the imporl ance of advocating intell ectual freedom.

M orri so n (200 I : 156- 15 8) levi es a number of criticisms against Turabi ' s politi cal ideas. Whil e he agrees th at
these are attracti ve, becau se of their abi lity to adopt democrati c meth ods while still retaining the capacity to
legitimi se such methods and ideal s by means of an Islamic di scourse, they are by no means faultless. Firstl y,
Turabi i s said to underestimate the urgency of findin g at least provi sional agreement by mean s of whi ch the

Sha ria can be adapted and app lied to the requirements of an Islami c state. The problem i s not only the scope
of the Sharia, but also its multifarious quality which calls for an interpretati on that needs to be co nsistent
with the noti ons of "hura and political parti cipati on, both of whi ch are advocated by Turabi . Thus far, he has
not advanced any such method of interpretati on. In additi on, the Sharia has onl y been accorded a rather
vague and indefinite meaning, whi ch generali ses its importan ce to the po li ti cal system as a whole. Thi s lack
o f cl arity makes it virtuall y impossible to differenti ate betwee n legitimate and illegitim ate government
acti ons. Secondl y, there i s the prob lem of impos ing the Sharia t o n non-Mu slim s. Thi s poli cy has had
di sastrous co nsequences in Sudan, notabl y the continuati on of the ci vil war. From a co nstituti onal
perspecti ve appl ying the Sharia to reli gious minoriti es is unacceptable, as thi s could easily result in the
deni al of bas ic liberties to non-Musli ms. Related to thi s i s the problem of wantin g to impose an Islami c
identity on the whole of Sudan, irrespective of the country's minority group s. Instead, it i s necessary to at
least attempt to come up with an altern ati ve identity, or, if thi s proves to be imposs ibl e, to make an effort to
address the spec ifi c concerns and co mpl aints of minorit y groups, rather th an makin g sweepin g statements
about commitments to freedom and liberal values. If thi s is not done, scepti cism and hatred toward s the
rulin g group will prevail. Third ly, it can be argued that Turabi 's poli ti cal theory fai ls because he does not
present a suffi cientl y deve loped instituti onal framework th at i s to reali se hi s suggesti ons about Islami c
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tho ught to present c ircum stances. For in stan ce, the Sharia is taken to be accepted by the people and, even
more ex travagantly, to embody their co ll ecti ve will. While so me part of Sudan's population may support the

Sharia in principle, thi s is a long way away from a ll of the popul ati o n supporting all of the parti c ulariti es
wh ich the Sharia entail s. It is therefore imperative that some means of revising a nd re-examining the Sharia
be developed to make provision for the kind s of de libe rati o n, compromi ses and reso luti ons whi c h co ll ective
decision-making would require.

To sum up, Turabi ' s ideas are certainly promising in that they re fl ect a willingness to adapt Islami c political
thought to the realities of the modern world without compromi si ng the importance th at religion ho lds fo r
Muslim peop le, espec iall y in conte mporary times, frau ght with insecurity and c hange. Mechani sms to
facilitate the realisatio n of these ideas, however, have not yet been full y developed, whi ch ev ide ntly
underm ines their feasibility. In add iti on, it is important to keep in mind that Turabi' s political framework is
aimed at the who le o f Sudan, even though almost 30 percent of its c iti zens are no n-Muslim s, and hi storically
vio le ntl y opposed to being subjected to the impositi o n of po litica l Islam .

In o rder to come to a n even deeper unde rstandin g of the ideology espoused by Turabi , one can consi der what
he him self has to say in defense of certain e le me nts of hi s doctrine. In an inte rview conducted with Turabi
in Khartoum in the su mmer of 1994, the latte r was asked various questions pertaining to the topi c of
·'re newal a nd reform in Muslim thought and societi es". At the time of the interview, Turabi e mphas ised the
internati onal atte nti o n that Islam had been getting, whi c h he attributed to God 's will. Furthermore, he stated
that he was very pleased that God had all owed him to operate at an internati onal leve l and that hi s ideas and
opi ni ons had found favo ur with a num ber of Muslims aro und the world . It a lso seemed to be of particular
signifi cance to Turabi that hi s moveme nt had evo lved into a " full y- fl edged programme for the who le of the
Sudan as a state, with ev ide nt internatio nal impli cati ons"(Turabi in Hamdi 1996: 36). The mood here seems
to be one of ex hilarati on and e nthu siasm abo ut the attenti on that the NTF had gotte n, both loca ll y and
intern ati o nall y. Somewhat more questi o nab le, as is examined in greater detail later on, is whether thi s
atte nti on has been the result ofTurabi 's modernist and liberal ideo logy, or the dubi o us human ri ghts record
ex hibited by the Sudanese regime sin ce its take over of power in 1989.

On the question of Turabi 's attitude towards the various criti c isms lev ied against hi s call s for reform of
Muslim tho ught (both from Islami c fundamentalists who viewed him as too libe ral and Western a nal ysts
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who viewed him as militant), he re-emphasi sed the need for "comprehensi ve, far-reaching and total " reform
in the face of reli gion's unprecedented decline and loss of appeal and influence in the contemporary world.
While adherence to re li gion i s to remain constant, it i s nonethel ess imperati ve that when new i ssues arise,
these are to be " tackl ed with new thinking and fre sh expression of reli gi ous rules and principl es, appropri ate
to the new situ ation" (Turabi in Hamdi 1996: 37). Thi s underlines Turabi ' s attitude toward s ibtila and the
cruci al role he attributes to the adaptabi lity of religion in confronting the chall enges of modern li fe . Such
reform, Turabi then continued to argue in the interview, should not take place by violent revo luti onary
means. Revo luti ons, accordin g to him , happen "w hen change and freedom of ex pression are tota ll y
suppressed", dissatisfaction rises and pressure builds up underneath the surface " untilthe old is no longer
ab le to sustain it and revo luti ons exp lode". Instead of violent change, in the inter view Turabi advocated a
peacefu l invitation toward reform , whi ch mi ght " be a slow process and take longer to get us where we want
to go", but which si multaneously i s ""m ore profound and enduring" . If during such peacefu l reform initiatives
one i s attacked and deprived of one' s freedom of expression or contact with the public, then, and onl y then ,
one has the right to resist and defend onese l f. In term s of th e real meanin g of Islami c rev i va l requ ired in the
modern world, Turabi gave a rather ideali sti c response, whi ch may be summari sed as the aim to unite
hum anity, thereby elimin ating the borders set by nationali sm.
Our prese nt obj ecti ve i s, therefore, to spread Islam and bring peop le closer together. Our firm belief
is that mankind is one community, and peop le can co-operate in the fie ld of science and know ledge,
and exchange ideas and achievements. National resources of different countries and regions of the
world should be poo led, and co-operati on and sharing between the wea lth y North and the poor South
- the formed with its fin ancial wherew ithal and the latter with its manpower - everyo ne will benefit.
The West cannot continue to su bjugate the rest of the world and ex ploit it for its ow n prosperity
(Turabi in Hamdi 1996: 44).
Though beautifu l, this vision i s rather vague in terms of how the spread of Islam is meant to take place and
furtherm ore by means of whi ch mechani sms hum anity is meant to ultimately co-operate and share its
resources, whether material or intell ectual , in an open and unse lfi sh manner. The fin al point to be discussed
here is the question posed to Turabi in term s of the possible pitfall s of implementin g Islami c political
doctrine, parti cularly as "M uslim groups tend to be closer to claimin g a monopoly in the sac red truth ". Here
Turabi again emphasised the need for moderati on and to lerati on, in terms of, for example, the point of view
that politics should take place by means of consultation rather than the W estern co ncept of majority ru le. T he
dangers of an abuse of power, he admitted, are real enough and need to be carefull y guarded against (Turabi
in Hamdi 1996: 46).
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Turabi , then, in the above-mentioned interview basicall y restated hi s ideo logy of moderati on, gradual reform
and tolerance. To what ex tent thi s has or has not been reali sed in Sudan i s di sc ussed in detail later on. First,
however, it is necessary to take a loo k at parts of the 1998 Co nstitution o f the Republi c of Sudan in order to
determine how thi s fits in with the NIF rhetori c in general.

Predi ctably, the Constituti on states that God is the guidin g legi slator of society. Thi s conform s to Turabi 's
adherence to la/avid and related rej ec ti on of secul ari sm and nati onali sm. Part one of the Constituti on is
remarkab ly liberal and supporti ve of the ri ghts of all of Sud an' s ethni c and reli gious groups. A rti cle I
emphasises the State of Sudan's focus on racial and cultural harmony as we ll as reli gious tolerance and
acknow ledges the fact that whil e Islam is the re li gion of the maj ority of Sudanese people, Chri sti anity and
traditi onal reli gions al so have a large fo llow ing. In Articl e 2 the government o f the Federal Republi c is given
the responsibiliti es of ensuring parti cipati on, co nsultati on (shl/ra), mobi li sati on and respect for justi ce in the
di vision of power and wealth (Co nstituti on of the Republi c of Sudan 1998). A gain here, thi s gi ves the
impression of what should be Uudgin g from the Co nstituti on) a remarkabl y free and ju st soc iety. Wheth er or
not the Federal Republi c would be able to fu l fil its responsibiliti es would of course depend on the presence
of adequ ate and efficient instituti ons. A rti cle 4 again refl ects Turabi 's th ought in th at here supremacy and
sovereignty are said to lie wi th God (Constitu tion of the Repu bli c of Sud an 1998). The inev itab le questi on of
course is whether thi s means that Islami c law is to appl y to Muslim s as we ll as non-Mu slim s, assuming th at
the Sudanese state fun cti ons accordin g to an Islami c politi cal framework . In term s of economic i ssues, the
Co nstituti on states in Article 8 that it i s esse nti al to provide for the well-bein g of the Sudanese by means of
prov iding work , promotin g a free-market system in order to prevent monopoly, usury, cheatin g and also to
ensure nati onal se lf-suffi cieny, abundance, bless in g and establi sh justi ce am ong Sud an's vari ous states and
regions. Simil arl y, Articl e II advocates j usti ce and social so lidarity in order to prov ide the hi ghest standard
o f li vin g for everybody and also to ensure a fair di stributi on of nati onal i ncome. Soc ial issues are dealt with
in A rticles 12, 14 and 15 which focus on educati on and the promotion of scientifi c research and cooperati on, as we ll as the care of children and the youth, and the family and wo men respecti ve ly. Parti cul ar
attenti on is paid to the ri ghts of pregnant wo men, to the need to allev iate injusti ce against women and to the
pro moti on of the roles of wo men in famil y and publi c life (Constituti on of the Repu bli c of Sudan 1998).
Thi s again suggests that thi s is the lega l framewo rk of a state whose government is keen to facilitate and
promote research, thereby embracing those aspects of modernity which are use ful and important to the
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soc ial , political and econom ic development of Sudan , but a lso which is concerned about the well-be in g of its
citi zens.

Whe n it co mes to the kind of moral conduct whi c h the Co nstitution views as desirable, some ambi guity is
present, especia ll y in term s of how such behaviour is to be realised. So, for instance, according to Article 16,
the state "w ill seek by laws and directive policies to purge soc iety from corrupti on, crime, delinquency and
consu mpti on of a lco ho l by Muslims" (Constituti on of the Republi c o f Sudan 1998). These sound like fai r
prerogatives, though the last point is debatable, in terms o f the extent to whi ch Muslims should be a llowed to
diverge from traditi ona l re li gio us custo ms, seeing as, according to the Constitution as is d iscussed later o n,
they have the right to freedom of religion. The ambiguity is reall y ev ide nt in the following part of the
Artic le, according to whi c h the state is to encourage its citi ze ns to "adop t good customs, noble traditions,
ri ghteous man ners, protect the unity of the country, the stability of the government", as we ll as to develop
S uda nese civili sati on in conformi ty with " adm irable ideal s" (Constituti o n of the Re public of S uda n 1998).
These moral prerogatives are open to several interpretati ons and could eas ily amount to o ne particular po int
of view of what constitutes " adm irab le ideals", for in stance, be in g e nforced o n Suda n' s heterogeneous
population. [n additi o n, protecting "the unity o f the country" is rather a delicate issue, in view of S uda n's
long-standing and deeply entre nched differences between the northe rn e lite and its southern oppone nts.
Arti c le 18 focu ses on the Constituti o n's prerogati ve that peop le should worshi p God in thei r dail y li ves, that
Muslim s, in partic ul ar, should adhere to the Quran and th e ways of the Prophet, and that S uda nese citi ze ns,
in ge neral, shoul d preserve the principles of re li gion. Thi s poli cy of respecting a nd ad hering to re li gion
sho uld be reflected in variou s areas ranging fro m laws and policies to politi cal , eco nomi c, socia l and cultural
actio ns with the ultim ate aim of achiev in g justi ce a nd ri ghteo usness and the sa lvation of the kin gdo m of God
(Co nstituti on of the Republi c of Sudan 1998). S uch a stro ngly re li gio us di scourse is problematic in a society
in whi ch a multitude of spiritual be li efs makes it unfeas ible to prescribe o ne particular re li gio n whi ch shoul d
be adhered to. Here too the poss ibi lity of e nforci ng one parti c ul ar interpretati o n of Ii fe , possi bly Turabi' s and
by implication that of the N[F, on the e ntire S ud anese population visibl y ex ists.

Seem in gly in an effort to counter the very objecti o n made above, the Co nstituti o n continues with a number
of articles whi ch adamantl y express vari ous freedoms which S ud anese people are guara nteed of. These
include the ri ght to liberty and life whi ch implies th at no o ne shall be he ld in slavery, servitude, be degraded
o r tortured (Article 20); the ri ght to equa lity before the law (Artic le 2 1) and, importantl y, Articles 24 and 25
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whi ch refer to the ri ght to religion or co nscience and freedom of opini on and ex press ion respectively. In
terms of Article 24, everyone has the ri ght to di ssemin ate and manifest their reli gious beli ef in a number of
ways provided that these co incide wi th the law and do not harm the public order or others' feelings.
Sim ultaneous ly, no one is to be coerced to profes s a faith or believe or perform ritual s or a certain kind of
worship that he or she does not vo luntaril y accept (Constituti on of the Republi c of Sudan 1998). On the
surface of thin gs, this seems to cance l out the danger of imposin g one parti cul ar religion or way of life on the
Sudanese populati on. In a similar ve in, A rti cle 25 focuses on people's ri ghts to seek any know ledge or adopt
any faith in opini on or thought without being coerced by the authoriti es. Thi s goes hand-in-h and with a
poli cy of freedom of expression and freedom of the press, interestingly, w ith the understanding that these are
subj ect to restri cti ons necessary to security, pub li c order, publi c safety and publi c moral s and in accordance
with the law (Constituti on of the Republic of Sudan 1998). These restric ti ons could again be rather easil y
manipulated by the government i f and when it seeks to curb potential popul ar resistance or criti cism.

Finall y, two art icles which are of particu lar interest are Art icles 27 and 30. The first of these guarantees
min ority and cultura l ri ghts and all ows every sect or group in Sudan the ri ght to keep its parti cul ar culture,
language and reli gion (Constituti on of the Republi c of Sud an 1998). Such a provi si on seems to cater for
min orit y groups and seems to ensure th at they are protected against any potenti al domination or enforcement
of one parti cul ar culture. Article 30 ensures that no one is to be arrested , detained or impri so ned except in
accordance with the law that will prescribe a charge, the maximum time limit for which so meone co uld be
held without hav ing been charged, and the conditi ons for treatment while in detention (Constituti on of the
Rep ubli c of Sudan 1998). Thi s suggests respect for and adherence to one of the most fund amental hum an
rights.

Now th at the ori gin al, tolerant and moderate (though by no means per fectly developed) ideas of Turabi and
the way that they are refl ected in the 1998 Co nstituti on have been examined, it i s necessary to see how thi s
ideo logy has been applied in practi ce since the N LF-backed regime's ascend ance to power in 1989.
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5.5 GOVERNMENT POLICY AFTER 1989 - DISCREPANCIES WHEN COMPARED TO lTS

MODERATE IDEOLOGY
Among the key co ncepts put forward by the Sudanese governme nt have been those of " Islami c socia l
p lanning" a nd "the co mprehe nsive call to God" . Islamic Social Pl anning " means a continuing revolution for
the remoulding of the hum an being and the instituti ons in society in accordance with Quranic guidance". Its
ai ms closely resemble th ose stated in the Constitutio n and are a lso simil ar to the views expressed by Turabi.
They are:

I. A co mple te and compre he nsive re mouldin g of the Islami c perso na lity, simulta neo usly e nvisioning a
li ving, ho nest a nd co nscious characteri sati o n of Islami c co ncepts, values and teachin gs.

2.

Buil di ng and reconstructing a ll state in stituti ons o n principles deri ved fro m the Qurall.

3. Estab li shing an Islami c soc iety on the bas is of Islamic principles a nd rules without coercio n.

4 . Establi shi ng an Islami c state to promote ri ght , justice, spread peace and sec urity in a ll fie lds and
actual ise so lidarity, compassio n and support amo ng a ll peop le, es pecia ll y Muslim s.

5. Estab li shing an inte rnatio na l c ivili satio n and a new intern ati o na l order based o n justice and fairness
and the recognition of the cultures of others and their cultura l, rel igious and e thni c distin cti o ns.

While such an a lternative project is attractive in many ways to Muslims who have experi e nced the failures of
Western po liti cal and econom ic mode ls first ha nd in Africa and th e Arab wo rld , it is no nethe less problematic
to app ly these parti cular ideas to Sudan. " Islami c socia l planning" presupposes a n idea of "community" or
"society" that ass umes no diversity and that requires consensus aro und a wide set of values. Sudan does not
conform to these prerequisites , as it has a hi ghl y he terogeneous population with a number of different
re li gions, includin g different varie ti es of Islami c be li ef, such as Sufi traditions. The project of an Isla mi c
state and its impli cat ions, such as Islami c socia l planning, suggest at best the pro mot ion of a parti cul ar point
at the expense of others, and at worst the impositi o n of a po liti cised, ex trem ist ideo logy. Sudanese socie ty

has experie nced the latter, where the Islamic fund ame nta li st project has become a charter for war, repression
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and human rights abuses, whereby the lofty prin ciples of the e nterpri se itself have become discredited (de
W aal 200 I: 12 1- 122). This point of view has been backed up by a number of anal ysts who have studied the
situati on in Sudan and who have concluded that the Sudanese government's policies, while geared towards
the aim of reali sing an Islami c state whi ch is to function accordin g to re ported ly no ble principl es, have
constituted a great deal of hum an ri ghts vio latio ns and , signifi cantl y, behaviour that runs contrary to the
precepts of the largely peaceful re li gion of Islam. These po li c ies started after the Sudanese government had
gained power in 1989, have continued throughout the c ivil war and still pe rsist, specifi call y in the contex t of
the crisis in the Darfur region, even though the governme nt and the SPLM/A signed a peace deal in May
2004, whi ch, tho ugh it is by no means ex hau sti ve, still deals wi th a number of cruc ial issues.

The NIF-backed military rulers have been prac ti sing a form of vanguardism since coming to power in 1989
that has a number of dimensions. The first of these has been the takeover of the state. The arm y itself has
been ex tensive ly purged and attempted coups have been ruthless ly cru shed, wh il e simultaneously a number
of security networks have been estab li shed and an atmosphere of suspicion and repression has developed.
Arbitrary detenti on and torture lead ing to mutilati on and death have been authoritati vely recorded by
Sudanese and inte rn ational human ri ghts organi sati ons. In additi o n, the regime has establi shed its own
Islami c force, the Popular Defense Fo rce, numbering up to 150 000, to defend the Natio na l Salvation
Revo luti on, while the judiciary, the c ivil service and education have seen extensive resignations and purges
(Woodward 1997: 10 1). These actions are complete ly opposed to the spi rit of the Sudanese Constituti o n and
the vision ex pressed by Turabi. In stead of pro moting equality and a recognitio n of the diversity of the
Sudanese peop le, as the governme nt ' s ideo logy offic ia ll y advocates, it appears that a policy of repressio n has
bee n used to atte mpt to forcibly introd uce an Isla mi c culture o n the who le of Sudanese society.

In te rm s of civil soc iety, sustained attacks have taken place on those refe rred to in Sudan as "modern forces" .
T hese incl ude professional organi sati ons and trade unio ns, whic h have lo ng managed to contribute to a
re lati vely free, pluralistic and tolerant atmosphere in the country. In additi on to a number o f dismissals and
detentions that have taken place, many thousands of professio nals and others have a lso go ne into ex i Ie,
together with many former politicians. The regime has encouraged altern ati ve bodies in the place of those
organi sati ons that have been banned , often claiming that these are independe nt , eve n if this is not rea ll y the
case. Similarly, the previously free medi a has been totally co mmandeered and used for the governme nt' s
propaganda purposes (W oodward 1997: 102).
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On the policy front there has been an ev ident commitment to the Sharia, with a rev ised versi on of the 1983
l aws being introduced in 1991. Thi s also impli ed a maj or drive towards Arabi sati on and I.slami sati on at all
leve ls. Co ncomitantly, there was a crackdow n on women at work in the name of defendin g the Islamic
understandin g of the family, and hence the number of women actively engaged in a profess ional life
dropped sharpl y. A co nservati ve dress code for professional women and students was consequently also
enforced, and some women were harassed in publi c places. The free movement of women was also restricted
and depended on the permi ssi on of a male guardi an or relati ve, if not hi s actu al accompanim ent (Woodward
1997: 102 ). In add iti on, many women have been subjec ted to detenti on, ill -treatment and torture again
because of the government 's hard- line Islami c fu ndamentalist poli cies. Whippin g has also been introduced
by the state as a puni shment, and women have been specificall y targeted for thi s harsh treatm ent. A number
of laws have also been enacted whi ch undermine women's ri ghts in the name of Islam. These for instance
include The Law of Public Order ( 199 1) in whi ch Chapter 3 on women's prudence states that "every woman
who appears in the place of work or the street without the lega l dress wi ll recei ve puni shment not exceeding
25 lashes, a penalty of LS 500 or both ". Another case in poi nt i s " The Law of Perso nal Affairs" which , for
example, in Article 40 legali ses earl y marri age fro m the age of 10 accordin g to the guardi an's will and
interest. In additi on, Articles 5 1, 75, 91 and 167 whi ch deal with pol ygamy permit this practice, but i gnore
the wi fe ' s right within the framework of po lyga my in Islam. In turn, the hu sband is gi ve n all the ri ghts
regardin g the relati on (Elti gani & Khaled 1998: 222-223).

The stipul ati ons and practices regardin g the ro le of women in society clearly contradi ct both Tu rabi and the
Co nstituti on's appare ntl y moderate stance as far as the position of wo men in Islami c soc iety i s co ncerned.
In stead, women are depri ved of the most basic of ri ghts under the pretext th at thi s i s necessary in order to
establi sh an Islami c system, ironi call y enough, the very same Islamic system , whi ch, accordin g to Turabi 's
rhetori c, embraces the equality of the sexes and recognises and promotes wo men's pos iti on in society.

The way in whi ch successive Sudanese governments, but parti cularl y Bashir's regi me, have treated the
peop le in the Nuba Mountains serves to illustrate another particular case where Islami c social planning has
proved to be harmful and destructive to a large percentage of the Sudanese popU lati on,
Government hostility towards the Nuba began in 1986 under the elected government of Sadiq al-M ahdi ,
which already ex hibited many Islam ising tendencies . The government found it parti cul arl y irkso me that the
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N uba people persi stentl y rej ected assi milati on into the common " Sudanese" culture it was trying to impose,
by co ntinuing to adhere to many customary practi ces, which ran counter to its Islami sati on proj ect, incl udin g
interm arriage with foll owers of other faiths and the co nsumpti on of alcohol. The real reaso n for the ensuing
repress ion of the Nuba, however, was the fact th at SPLA forces had entered the Nuba mountain s in 1987 and
were prov in g to be a real military threat. The SPLA had al so gained the support of the Nuba, who perce ived
them as liberators. In 1992 the governm ent dec lared j ihad again st the Nuba popul ati on, a deci sion whi ch was
directed not onl y against Chri sti ans and traditi onal beli evers, but also targeted Muslim s. The jihad, which
lasted for a number of years, meant th at government forces resorted to randoml y destroying churches, as
we ll as mosques and Islami c boo ks. T his is hi ghl y ironi c as the government claim s to represe m!slam.
Simultaneously the moti ve of the jihad was arguabl y that of genoc ide. The destru cti on of the mosques was a
mani fes tati on of a far-reac hing brutality and abuse with the aim of destroying Nuba culture and di smantling
Nuba society. The government, for instance, planned to relocate most of the Nuba popUl ati on away from
their homeland, and even encouraged rape as a means of tearin g Nuba society apart and creatin g a new
generati on of non-N uba people , who would arguably be more willin g to embrace the go vernment' s
Islami sati on project. While the government later on abandoned its soc ial engineerin g projec t in favour of the
pursuit of a military victory in the Nuba M ountains, the fate of the Nuba peop le still hangs in the balance as
a result of the effec ts of the hum anitarian cri sis that has bee n the result of th e pro longed war (de W aa1200 1:
13 1- 132).

The case of the government 's acti ons in the Nuba M ountains thus again ex hi bits substanti al discrepancies
betwee n Turabi, and by impli cati on the NI F's, moderate rhetori c and its poli cies . The des ire to create and
enforce a homogeneous Islami c society in Sud an necessaril y in vo l ves " changing" th ose who are different in
order to "integrate" them, by force, if necessary. What appears to be hi ghly contradi ctory i s the fact that the
avowedl y Muslim government dec lared jihad again st both non-Mu slim s and Mu slim s and eve n resorted to
all ow in g the destru cti on of sacrosanct Islami c symbols such as mosques and reli gious tex ts. Thi s ev identl y
co ntradi cts the government 's supposedl y God-fearin g ideo logy, as do th e brutal and unj ustifi able acti ons of
rape, destructi on and forcible relocation. Interestingly, as is di scussed in more detail later on, the government
has engaged in simil ar practices in the Darfu r region. De W aal (200 I : 120) co nvincingly sums up the
situ ati on in Sudan when statin g that '"in the multi -ethnic, plural Sudan, a homogenous Islami st enterprise can
ultim ately onl y be impl emented by coercion, and coercion is alw ays ugly".
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According to the Human Ri ghts Watch World Report for Sudan (2003), though substantial progre ss had
been made in term s of a peace agreement wit h the SPLM/A, human ri ghts abuses persi sted on a variety of
fronts. In December 200 I , the National Assembly, for instance, wh ich is domi nated by the rulin g N LF,
approved the extension of the state of emergency, which effectively gave it the right to co ntinue to deny
po liti cal ri ghts to oppositi on parties, notably to the PNC. Repress ive measures were also exerted against
moderate students, whose protests resulted in mass arrests and attacks by the security forces and poli ce in
October 2002 . There were also reports that those who were consequently detained by the sec urity police
were subjected to torture. Sudan' s medi a suffered at the hands of the state as well. Journali sts and editors
were detained and questi oned about the content s of their pub lications, and often editi ons of papers were
confi scated because of articles the censors did not like, although all papers were subjected to prior
ce nsorship. Emergency tribunal s, as establi shed under the 1998 State of Emergency Act, co ntinued to hand
down stringent sentences without respecting the standard s usually assoc i ated with a fair tri al. As a result,
summary executions and brutal puni shments such as cross amputations for crime s such as robbery and the
unlicensed possession of firearm s, too k place. Sudan 's precari ous hum an rights situati on was o f course
exacerbated by the ongoing ci vil war. So, for example, the Sudanese governm ent in 2002 co ntinued to
di sp lace and kill civilian popUlati ons, particul arly in the oilfield areas of Western Upper Ni le/Un ity State. [n
the same area, women and children were also abducted and raped by local Arab militi as, who were also
suspected o f enslavi ng those whom they abdu cted. In the same year there were several reports of intentional
aeri al bombing of ci vilian targets by government forces, whil e the government was also accused of
recruiting hi gh schoo l students to fi ght against the SPLM/ A. The war not onl y saw abuses on behalf of the
government. The SPLA was also guilty of vari ous human ri ghts vi olations, in cluding an attack on the vi llage
o fTuhub ak, with a population of970 people, in March 2002 during which 173 homes were burned and at
least 25 ci vili ans killed. A s with the government, the SPLA was also guilty of recruitin g underage so ldi ers
(Hum an Ri ghts Watch 2003).

It is thi s record of human rights violati ons of whi ch the Sudanese government has been co nvicted, which has

pro mpted the development of a descripti on of Turabi· s ideology, whi ch i s rather di fferent from the moderate
and liberal characteri stics he him sel f ascribes to it. Wakoso n ( 1998: 47) argues that ··it is the politi coideo logica l dynamics" of the situati on where the northern Arabicised- [slami c rulin g elite has been foll owi ng
a poli cy of wantin g to impose its ideology on all Sudanese, despite resistance from southerners, which has
ultimatel y led to the country's ci vi l war and has " impeded the country" s potential to develop lasting political
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institutions, a stable politi cal env ironment, and a peaceful national democratic society" . He then co ntinues to
polarise Sudan 's two main competing ideo logies (that of the ruling government as opposed to that of the
oppositi o n), by saying that the former adheres to " raciali st theocratici sm", while the latter follows ·'national
democratic seculari sm, which is also associated with the establishment o f a democrati c system based on the
rule of law, without o ne sin gle group dominating the government o r a sin gle religi on guiding the nationa l
po liti ca l and socio-economi c activities of the country". It is interestin g to note that the way in which
Wakoson describes the rulin g government's ideo logy, which he terms " Is lam ism", is very different from the
values espoused both by Turabi and by the Sudanese Constituti on. " Islami sm" is said to co nsist of:

Absolutism
2

Unitary theocratic totalitarianism

3

Monolithism

4

Exclusionist government

5

Imposed nation a l unity

6

Coercio n in reso lvin g issues

7

Militarism - jihad o n oppo ne nts

8

Cu ltura l homoge neity

9

S uppressio n of ot he r re li gions

10 Arab identifi cation
II Bein g intolerant of other racial groups (Wakoson 1998: 59 ) 21 .

While points like '·cultura l ho mogene ity" and "Arab ide ntifi cati o n" could be seen to re tlect Turabi's ideas of

tahwid and e mbracin g the c halle nge o f ibriia , it is signifi cant to note that, according to Wakoson , the

21 Il is important to point out here that Wakosoll (1998: 59) uses a ralher stron g dichotom y when placin g the
Sudanese government and the SPLM/A opposite eac h ot her. The governmen t, as is ev ident from th e li st of
characterist ics he attributes to "I slami snf', is sa id to almos t exc lusi ve ly embrace nega ti ve and 100aliiarian ideo log ica l
noti ons. On the other hand, the SPLM/A is also sa id to adhere to a gi ven ideo logy, wh ich th e author describes as
"A rricani sm" and th e li st of co ncepts he prese nt s as characte ri sing Ihi s id eo logy is prese nted fro m a ve ry favourab le
and opt imi sti c point of view. Wit hout excep ti on, the se co ncepts are said to focu s on liberali sm and democracy and
includ e "con stitutionali sm" , "sec ul ar democrati c federali sm", "conscnsual unit y in diversit y or secessio n", "c ultura l
d i versit y", " freedom of re li gion" and "racial tol eran ce". While: such noti ons are doubtlessly desirabl e for th e future
of a peaceful and liberal Sudan, the SPLM/ A , as has bricll y b~en mentioned earli er. has also been guilt y of a fa ir
amount of human rights vio lati ons durin g the ci vil war. While the SPLM/A may oppose the rulin g govern men t' s
poli cies and fa vours a more liberal alt ernati ve, it is by no mean s clear that. shou ld it eve r co me to power, it woul d
necessari ly in stitut e these ideas. A more cautiou s approach to th e ideo logy oppos in g that of the Sud anese
governmen t should perh aps be followed .
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Sudanese governme nt has appro priated the ri ght to impose its parti cular be lief syste m o n others, whi ch
makes a mockery of the dec idedl y broad-minded a nd libe ral attitude the Sudanese governm ent c laim s to
possess in theory.

What aggravates the above-m enti oned hum an ri ghts abu ses is the fac t th at these have been ta kin g pl ace in
the midst of an ongoin g civ il war, th at between the Sudanese governme nt and the SPLM/A, whose
be lli gere nts have onl y very recentl y come to a rather te nuous a nd by no means co nc lusive reso luti on. The
pote nti a l future re li ef the Naivasha agree me nt, signed in May 2004 a nd based on the Machakos Pro toco l,
may ho ld for certain gro ups of the Sudanese popul ati on who have prev io usly suffered under the civil war, is
easily o ffset by the di sastrous situati on whi ch has been e me rgin g in Darfur, while the peace talk s between
the S udanese governme nt and the S PLM/A have been go in g ahead . Some dynami cs o f the north -south
co nfli ct and its effects o n the Sud anese popul ati o n are di scussed , before moving o n to an ana lysis of the
eve nts in the Darfur regio n.

Three fac tors constitute the main root causes of the Sudanese co nflic t and have to be addressed in orde r for
the war to be conclu sively and permanently reso lved. The first is the cultura l, re li gious, hi stori ca l, ethni c and
po liti ca l diversity between the north and the south . The south sees itself as Afri can , mainly C hri sti an, a nd as
hi stori ca ll y di stinct fro m the north whi ch sees itse lf as a n Arabi cised Mu s lim e ntity, where the majority o f
the popul ati on is linked to Arab culture and Mu slim re li gion (Nyot Yoh 200 1: 28). [ro ni call y, thi s
" Arabness" is called into questi on, espec ia ll y by real Arabs, whi ch has resulted in the Sud anese regime' s use
of Islam a nd Arabi c as in strume nts fo r validating the ir superfi cial Arabness. The ir task is that of creating
more Arabs, whi c h esse nti a ll y boil s dow n to de-A fri cani sing the people in the south of Sudan (Yo ngo Bu re
1994 : 207). As for those S udanese, especiall y southerners, who have res isted the governme nt's po li cies of
uni ficati on, they have beco me the target of an exterminati on po li cy by the Suda nese governme nt th ro ugh
meth ods such as starvati on or de ni al o f socio-eco no mi c developme nt (Yo ngo-Bure 1994: 2 13). The seco nd
factor is the fac t that unde r th e coloni a l admini stratio n, Sudan' s northern and southern regions were
admini strati vely developed as separate e ntities and very littl e was do ne to fo rge any meanin gful political
integrati on o f the two regions. Whil e the north was treated as part of the Middle Easte rn world , the so uth
was admini stered as part of the Briti sh East Afri ca territories . The third factor whi ch has co ntributed to
S udan' s civil war is the fact that the south , fo r vari ous hi stori cal reasons, is eco nomi call y unde rdeve loped
compared to the north , where the co lo ni a l admini strati o n co ncentrated its main eco nomi c projects. However,
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oil was discovered in the so uth in the 1980s and the region also has promising water reserves and fertile
agri cultural lands, all of which influence the south 's status within Sudan (Nyot Yoh 200 1: 29).

The discovery of oil in Sudan's south has caused the government to view the cen turi es- long inh abitants of
the southern oi lfields as a security threat to its development ambitions, especiall y as a result of the
SPLMI A's questioning government ownership of the south 's natural resources. The abuse most closely
linked to oil development in so uthern Sudan has been forcible displacement, by military mean s, of tens and
perhaps hundreds of thousands of res idents of the areas' Nuer and Dink a residents, in order to provide space
for intern ati onal oil compani es to lau nch their operati ons. A particularly controversia l oil company that has
been acti ve in Sudan is Talisman Energy Inc., Canada ' s largest indepe ndent oil and gas producer. Wh en it
entered the Sudanese market in 1998, it also introduced su peri or technology and experience and drastically
i ncreased the success of oil production in Sudan, whi ch at the time greatl y benefited the war-stressed and
cas h-poor Sudanese governm ent. In fact, since Talisman first started prod ucing oil in Sudan in 1999 , oi l
export has amounted to 20 to 40 percent of all government re venues. Co ntrovers iall y, Talisman 's tenure in
Sudan was besieged by a number of comp laints related to its comcp li city in hum an ri ghts abuses, whi ch
were made by church groups, nongovernmental organi sati ons (NGOs), UN ri ghts officials and some
governments. While the oil co mpany initi all y rejected these accusations, it fin all y, after month s of pressure
from the Canad ian governm ent, signed the Intern ati onal Code of Ethics for Canadian Business, thereby
com mitting itself, among other things, to the "value" of " hum an ri ghts and social justice" and " not to be
comp li cit in hum an ri ght s abuses". Tali sman justified its presence in Sudan by saying that it became
in vo lved in communi ty development programmes for the (i ncreasingly diminishing) population. It also
claimed that develop ment wou ld eve ntu all y bring peace. However, even though Talisman did make
charitab le co ntributions to several communiti es, the money spe nt on these nonetheless onl y amounted to one
per cent of Talisman ' s pre-tax reve nue (Rone 2003: 504-505).

U ltimately, the acti viti es of intern ati onal oil compani es in Sudan did not produce the improvements
ori gin all y predicted by compani es, especially as far as human rights were concerned. The war became
increasin gly foc used on the oilfi eld s and became more brutal as the government bought new weapo ns with
its oil resources and started using these in order to di splace the civ ili an population. By 2002, the government
was ab le to deduct enough money from Sudan's oil income to purchase more heli copter gun ships and
armaments in order to enab le it to target a specifi c area, clear out the population and secure the nex t oil
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concess ion area with roads and gUlTi so ns. Thi s strategy, it appears, might be reproduced successi vely umil
all oil areas and tran sport corridors cou ld be cleared of southerners and brought under heavy government
guard . Accord in g to the UN special rapporteur on Sud an who reported to the M arch /April 2002 sess ion of
the UN Comm iss ion on Hum an Ri ghts, " oil has seri ously exacerbated the co nflict whil e deteri oratin g the
overall situati on of hum an ri ghts". In add iti on, it was estim ated that as of March 2002 approximate ly 174
200 ci vili ans remain ed di splaced as a result of the conflict betwee n the government, its prox ies and rebel
facti ons in the oil fi elds of Western Upper N ile/U nity State. Internati onal pressure on oil companies to stop
co llaborating with or at least all ow ing the Sudanese government to di splace communiti es and use its oil
revenues to further the confli ct, did have so me effec t. On 30 October 2002 T ali sman agreed thaI il wo uld sell
its Sudanese interests to a subsidi ary of Indi a·s nati onal oil company and at thi s point it was generall y agreed
that hum an rights pressure had forced T ali sman out of Sudan. Other oil compan ies, Lundin, however,
continue to operate in Sudan (Rone 2003 : 506-508) .

It i s of course also important to look at the Sudanese co nflict in term s of the precari ous economi c situati on
whi ch characteri ses the country. A lthough Sudan is endowed with rich natural and mineral resources such as
abundant arabl e land, as we ll as the largest ri ver in the co ntinent, the Nile, it also features a number of
ex tremely co mpli cated socio-econom ic difficu lti es, such as poverty, urbani sati on and unemployment. In
add iti on, the eco nomy is characterised by a macroeconomic imbal ance that is refl ected in hi gh rates of
unemployment and inflation, excessi ve balance of payments deficits and a heavy debt burden. Acco rdin g to
stati stics, the total populati on of Sudan increased from 14 million people in 1970 to an estimated 30 milli on
in 2002 . M oreover, an estimati on of the age stru cture in 1998 shows that 45 perce nt o f the popu lation are in
the age group of one - 14 years , 53 perce nt in the age group of 15-64 years and the remaining three percent
are above 65 years. While Sudan 's labour force should techni call y constitute th ose in the age group of 15-64 ,
in other word s approximatel y 53 percent of the popul ati on, it i s nonetheless important to point out that at th e
same time 66 percent of Sudan 's total popul ati on i s non-producti ve. Thi s ultim ately means that about 8
milli on people make up the active labour force and that these are the ones who support more th an three times
the number of children, women and older people. In a nutshell , there are about 19 milli on peop le in Sudan
who form an economi c dependency burden (M ohsi n 2002: 85-87).

In additi on, urbani sati on has proved to be a massive problem , especiall y during and since the last decade.
T he mi grati on from rural to urban areas partly took place because of the economic problems that reached
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exacerbating leve ls in the mi ddle of the 1980s and the drought problem , which affected both the northern as
well as the western regions. The urban popu l ation thu s increased from 4,2 milli on in 1984 to II milli on in
1998, and is expected to in crease further to 20 milli on by 20 15 . The effects of urbani sati on are manifold. On
the one hand, thi s has meant reduced producti on in the agricultural sector, as the rural labour force has
decreased. The government has thu s had to import more food , which in turn has put a greater strain on the
eco nomy. Furthermore, the increase in the number of peop le in the urban areas creates an enorm ous demand
for new infrastructure facilities, such as water suppl y, electri city, housin g, and social serv ices, such as health
care and educati on, in add iti on to provid in g jobs for those who have new ly mi grated. The result of these
trends has been that Sudan 's popul ati on has the highest percentage of peop le living in povert y in the world .
In 1994/ 1995, in fac t, it was estim ated th at about 85 percent of the total popu lati on were li vi ng in poverty.
Though the last decade has show n so me improvement in the GNP per capi ta, the hum an development index
(HOI), li fe ex pectancy at birth and access to safe water are still very low when compared to other countri es.
Coupl ed with the increas ing leve ls of poverty in Sudan is the fact that peopl e have stripped most wooded
areas around tow ns to either se ll the wood or use it for cook ing purposes. Desertifi cati on has also been
caused by turning large areas of fores ts in to farmland and overgrazing. The result has bee n the loss of trees,
fores ts and shrubs whi ch ordin aril y act as buffers again st dry weather an d the absence of whi ch can result in
severe droughts (Moh sin 2002: 88-90).

Some of the economic prob lems discussed above are the direct result of Sudan 's heavy debt bu rden.
Sudanese governments started borrowin g large amounts of foreign capital in the 1970s as they were aiming
to develop Sudan's agricultural sec tor in order to make the country economicall y se lf-sufficient. A t the sa me
time, however, the indu stri al sector was large ly neg lected. It was estimated that by the end of the year 2000
Sudan wo uld have a tota l ex tern al debt of US$ 20 bi lli on, due to the increase of interest on loa ns and of
imports of eq uipment for refining oil , in add iti on to fundin g development programm es such as co nstruct in g
new hi ghways, improving the rail ways and th e airport and building more hospit als. The war, o f course, has
also had an immense ly negative impact on the Sudanese eco nomy, and has led to the destructi on of most of
the resources in the south, as well as rendering entire communiti es homeless (Mohsin 2002: 90-93).

From the arguments di sc ussed above it thu s becomes ev ident that the post- 1989 situ ati on in Sudan has been
hi ghl y precarious, and has not onl y seen the co ntinu ati on of a bloody and protracted civi l war and
co ncomitant eco nomi c problems, but has equ all y been characteri sed by brutal government poli cies aimed at
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di vesting certain areas of their ori gin al residents. Thi s may have the purpose of creating space for oil
ex pl oration to take place, as has been the case in southern Sudan, or of repopul ating an area with Arabicised
Sudanese in order to fu lfi l the government' s aim s of creatin g an Islami c state. As has already been
established, one area where such a poli cy has been pursued i s the Nuba Mountain s. Another, most topi cal
and co ntentious, is Sudan' s western Darfur region.

As has already been di sc ussed, the Darfur cri sis first emerged when two rebel groups, the Sudan Liberati on
A rm y (SLA) and the Justi ce and Equality M ovement (JEM ), began attacki ng government targets in February
2003, claiming that the government is oppressing bl ack (Mu slim ) Afri cans in fa vo ur of A rab s (Q & A:
Sudan 's Darfur Confli ct 2004). The rebe l groups furthermore demanded an end to chroni c eco nomi c
marginali sati on, to be included in power shari ng within the Arab ru led Sudanese state and that government
should end the abuses of its ri vals, A rab pastorali sts, who had been dri ve n onto African farmlands by
drought and desertificati on, whi ch led to confli ct with the inhabitants of Darfur. In reaction, the government
o f Sudan adopted a poli cy of "ethni c cleansin g" in Darfur, and together with Arab " Janjaweed" militias has
launched numerous attacks on the ci vili an populati ons of the Afri can Fur, Masali t and Zaghawa ethni c
groups. The aim i s thus apparent ly to target and puni sh the ci vi lian popul ations from whi ch the rebels were
ori gi nally drawn. Government forces have thus not onl y oversee n, but also directl y participated in
massacres, summ ary executi ons of ci vili ans (including women and chi ldren), bu rnin gs of tow ns and vill ages,
and the forcible depopu lati on of considerable areas of land long inhabited by the Fur, M asa li t and Zaghawa
peop le (Darfur destroyed: ethni c cleansi ng by government and militi a forces in western Sudan 2004: I ).
Refu gees from Darfur have reported that foll owing air raids by government aircraft, the A rab Janj aweed
militi as, who are accused of trying to " clea nse" large pieces of land of black Africans, ride into vill ages on
horses and camels, slaughterin g men, rap in g women and stealing whatever they ca n find (Q & A : Sudan ' s
Darfur Confli ct 2004). The government's po licy of dealin g with the Darf ur issue has resulted in up to 50 000
deaths and more than one mi ll ion civ ili ans, mostl y farmers, fl eeing into camps and settlements in Darfur
where they li ve on the very edge of survival and are hostage to Janjaweed abuses . More than 100 000 peopl e
have also fl ed to neighbouring Chad (Darfur destroyed : ethni c cleansing by government and militia forces in
western Sudan 2004: I ).

In add iti on to the destructi on of vill ages and ci vili an property, the Sudanese government has also engaged in
the systematic destructi on of mosques and the desecrati on of Islamic arti cles in Darfur. T he African Fur,
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Masa lit and Zaghawa peop le o f Darfur are Mus lims (unlike the people of southern Sudan), j ust as the
S ud anese governme nt and the affi li ated Ja njaweed militi as purport to be. In the past year, government and
Janj aweed forces have resorted to ki lling illlallls, as well destroying mosques, prayer mats a nd Qurans. A
case in po int is Dar Masa lit, a village in whi c h governmelll forces burned at least 65 mosques and killed
scores of people in mosques. As a loca l reside nt puts it, "the government wants to kill African peop le,
Mu slim or not Mu slim , so as to put Arabs in the ir places. They are not good Muslims" (Darfur destroyed:
e thni c c leansing by governm ent and mi litia forces in western Sudan 2004: 27) . Here yet another
contradiction between government rhetori c a nd practice e merges. Not o nl y are the gross hum an rights
vio lati o ns in direct co ntrast with the supposed ly moderate ideology of Turab i and the Sudanese governme nt,
bu t again, as with governme nt actions again st the Nuba peop le, thi s is a situati o n where bru ta l attacks are
carried out by Muslims and are directed agai nst Mus li ms. It would thus a ppear as if the government poli cy in
practice, eve n if not necessarily espoused in theory, has diverted from that of mere Islamisat ion , the spread
of Islam regard less of race, to o ne of Arabisation, with the a im of creatin g populatio ns that a re as "pure ly"
Arab as possible. Thi s is ironic, as members of the Sudanese e lite itself are often dark-skinned and are Arabs
as a resu lt of the ir cu ltu ral and religious affi li ati o ns, rather than their bio logical make up . According to
Hum an Ri ghts Watch (Darfur destroyed : ethn ic c leansin g by government and mi li tia fo rces in western
Sudan 2004: 40-42), the government 's po li cy is one of ethnic cleansing w here the attacks directed against
c ivi li ans, the burning of their vill ages, the mass ki llin gs of persons under thei r co ntro l, the forced
displacement of populations and the destruction of their food stocks and livestock are a imed at re mov ing
these eth ni c groups fro m large areas of the regio n and red istributing the population mai nl y into the vicinity
of government co ntro ll ed towns where they can be concentrated, confined a nd contro lled. Add iti onal
evidence of the fact th at the governmen t is co ndu cting a po li cy of ethni c cleansi ng is that c lear patterns were
fo ll owed and coordinated and planned operati o ns were carried o ut when attacking and lootin g vill ages .
These attack s fo ll owed sim il ar patterns (aeria l bombings and reconnaissance by the Sudanese a irforce
followed by ground attacks by governme nt forces a nd Janjaweed militi as) a nd were repeated ulllil the
population was fina ll y driven away. In add iti on, governme nt-suppo rted militi a forces have been dep loyed in
a nd around destroyed vi ll ages to prevent displaced popu latio ns from returning. Appare ntly, mi liti as continue
to attack di splaced c ivi lians after they escape into camps and settle ments, beating, raping and sometimes
killi ng wo me n a nd children who atte mpt to leave the settle me nts in order to co llect firewood and basic
foods. Men in these camps have been to rtured a nd killed .
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Peace talks he ld in September in Nigeria betwee n the Sudanese government and the rebe ls have e nded
without agreement. The talks were said to recon ve ne in October. The rebe ls refused to sign an accord o n
greater access for aid agencies, saying the pro-government militias mu st disarm first (S udan talks break up
with no deal 2004). A UN reso luti on was passed o n 18 September 2004, calling for Secretary General Kofi
Annan to set up a commission to in vesti gate whether the events in Darfur amount to genocide. The
reso lution a lso threatens measures against Sudan's o il industry if the government fai ls to fu lfil its pledge of
disarming pro-government militi as. The Sudanese government has grudgingly accepted the conditi ons of the
resolution, although it has labelled the threat of sanctio ns as " unfair" (S udan grudging ly accepts UN vote
2004). To date, th ough the Sudanese governme nt had responded to internat io nal pressure to e nd the vio le nce
by sending in thousands of extra poli ce offi cers to Darfur, a nd call s have been made by African Uni on (AU)
president Obasanjo for funding to e nl arge the AU's med iatio n force in Darfur, people are still subject to
attacks, whi ch they b la me on the Ja nj aweed (S udan re be ls hit outside Darfur 2004). A like ly reason fo r thi s
is that the Sudanese governm e nt has bee n, rathe r th an di sarmin g the Janjaweed militi as, givin g them
uniforms and merging the m with the sec urity forces. Th is, the Intern ati ona l Crisis G ro up, a campaigning
c harity, says, leaves them "free to operate as servants of the state by day and Janj aweed by ni ght, to the
double peril of civili ans" (Crunch time in Darfur 2004).

Sudan's prospects for future peace and stability are by no means sec ure. The Darfur cri sis, though perhaps
mov ing some what more towards increased governme nt ad herence to inte rnati o nal demands, no nethe less
['emains a humanitarian disaster and co uld eas ily escalate again , unl ess the situ ati o n is resolved sati sfactoril y.
C hapter seven of the dissertation dea ls with so me recom mendati ons on the matter. [n terms of the agreement
signed to e nd the north -so uth co nfli ct, it re main s to be seen whethe r this is actuall y stable enough to ho ld.
Though the Machakos Protoco l on which it is based is the most promising peace initiati ve yet, the real
c ha lle nges lie not o nl y in reso lvi ng tangib le and negotiabl e issues, such as power- and wealth sharin g, but
a lso intang ible o nes whi ch are rooted in the more abstract and interpretat ive dynamics of hi story,
psychology, culture, va lues and ide ntity (Nantulya 2003: 8). The reso lutio n of the confli ct thu s depends on
whe ther and how the tangible and intangible factors can be reconc iled. As already me nti o ned earli e r, the
Machakos Protocol makes provision for a six year period of autonomy for the south , to be followed by a n
inte rnati o nall y mo nitored referendum to determine whether or not the south wants to secede from Sudan.
The protoco l a lso stipulates that Sudan's Constitution is to be rewritte n so as to e nsure that Sharia law will
not be applied to no n-Muslim southe rn ers (Europa World Year Boo k 2004: 3965). Autonomy for the south
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means that the people of southern Sudan will have the ri ght to participate fully in the political and economic
govern ance of their region, as well as at the nati onal level. The protoco l also offers a so luti on that enhances
social, politi ca l and eco nomi c justi ce, whi ch respec ts the fundamental human and political rights of all the
Sudanese people. There has been considerab le critici sm regarding the content of this protocol, however
(NanlUl ya 2003: I I ). The N IF appears to be determined to ensure that southerners do not vote for
indepe ndence, "should referendum day ever daw n". Paradox ically, however, the protocol rejects the one
thing th at would possibly make southerners want to remain a part of Sudan - a secul ar constituti on. While

Sharia is not to be appli ed to non-Muslim southerners, it wi ll be applied to the at least five million nonMuslims who li ve in the northern pan of Sudan (M uddying Machakos: the gap widen s between
interpretations of last month 's peace agreement 2002).

There are also other signifi can t differences and difficulties that characteri se the Machakos Protocol, of whi ch
a few key ones are di scussed here. No definite agreement was reached on the crucial issue of separatin g the
state from reli gion, which has remained unreso lved for decades. The Machakos Protocol, in fact, is the res ul t
of co ncessions made by the SPLM/A and does not exp li citl y refer to thi s i ssue, though it does stipul ate a
number of other reli gious freedoms . Another area where the hi ghly co ntenti ous i ssue of the separation of
state and reli gion is present i s in terms of the statu s of the national capital. In discussions the government
maintained th at Khanoum needs to be retained as the nati onal capital and that it should remain Islami c. The
SPLM/ A, on the contrary, proposed that the nati onal capital needs to be secul ar and accessibl e to all
re li gions, in the spirit of the peace process. The question remai ns unresol ved and shows j ust how far apart
the parties sti ll remain on the issue of reli gion and state. In terms of wealth sharin g, the positi on of the
Sudanese government is th at land belongs to th e state, whereas the SPLM/A insists th at it be longs to the
community and that each community mu st participate in the processes which wi ll determine how the wealth
of their land will be allocated. Thi s has resulted in the government suspecting the SPLM/A of an attempt to
undermine it, as most of the strategic resources are located in the south . Thi s is where the issue of selfdetermination comes in. Again, the government suspects the SPLM/A of wantin g to break-away from the
rest of the cou ntry in order to deny the rulin g elite contro l over natural resources, including oil. Also, up
until the referendum for self-determin ation takes place, it is accepted that northern Sudan will retain its
Islami c character, while the south will remain secular. Whil e thi s appears to be a rea li sti c compromi se, it
may be much more difficu lt to implement in practi ce. Related issues are those of what law is to be appli ed to
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southerners li ving in the north and whether it is in fact feasibl e to create parallel legal systems for minoriti es
li vi ng in the north and south respecti vely (Nantulya 2003 : 10).

When it comes to power- sharing, signifi cant differences al so remain. These pertain to what role the SPLM/A
will have as part of the executi ve and judi cial arm s of state, and what the compos iti on of parli ament should
be in term s of the represe ntati on of the so uth and the north . Another cruci al issue i s th at pertainin g to Abyei,
the Nuba M ountai ns and the Southern Blue Nile areas. Though these areas have been a part of the north
si nce independence, they are ethni call y and lingui sti call y part of the south and have participated in
successive southern -based liberation movements, in cluding the SPLM/SPLA. In the October 2003 sessi on of
negoti ati ons, representati ves from the governm ent of Sudan and the three areas prese nted posi tion papers.
The SPLM/A argued that during the si x year interim peri od, the Nuba M ountain s and Southern Blue N ile
woul d be governed under SPLM/A control and accorded autonomy within a decentrali sed governm ent of
so uthern Sudan. Importantl y, the regions would also, among other things, be awarded resources for
reco nstructi on and rehabilitation to ensure th at they were on the same deve lopm ental leve l as other regions,
ow ing to their hi stori cal margin ali sati on. In term s of the region of Abyei , the SPLM/A in si sted th at thi s be
returned to the southern prov ince of Bahr el Ghaza l, or, i f thi s di d not materi ali se, at least have the ri ght to
parti cipate in the referendum in order to determine whi ch part of Sudan it would be part of in future. The
governm ent deni ed all these requests and in sisted that the areas were to remain part of northern Sudan,
al though it did make the concession of all ow ing them speci al resources in order to overcome their
underdeve lopment and neglect. Thi s positi on has bee n rej ected by the SPLM/A and thus the parti es still
remain di vided. What i s of parti cul ar interest in term s of these three areas is that they prese nt a mi crocosm of
the wider confli ct of nati onali st visions in Sudan. [n fact, the fee lin gs of nati onali sm, se l f-identi ficati on and
cultural preservati on are parti cul arl y strong here. Thus, th ese areas could either serve as cultural meltin g
pots, where interacti on and reconci li ation between the different cultures could take pl ace, or they could turn
into pl aces of violent contl ict, in whi ch those identiti es woul d continue to co mpete for sel f preservati on. No
definite agreements on these matters have as yet been reached, and what is also im portant to reali se is that
the parti es are bein g guided by fund amentall y opposed ideological and philosophi ca l outloo ks about how
Sudanese society should be managed. Thus again, it needs to be reiterated that power-and wealth sharin g are
not the only issues to be add ressed. [t is crucial that core ideologica[, cultural and philosophi ca l issues are
dealt with as we ll , if peace in Sudan i s to be lasting (Nantu[ ya 2003: 11 - 13).
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The dialogic mode l of interpretati on i s thus used in thi s chapter to attempt an open-minded, yet criti cal
analysi s of the ideology of Turabi as the chi ef ideologue of the NIF, as well as the ideas expounded in the
Sudanese Constituti on. In addition, structural (economi c, political and social) factors are taken into account
to, among other things, help explain the importance of Islam for Sudan's northern elite, and the ri se of
Islami c fund amentali sm in Sudan . This information serves as an essential background for an analysi s of the
ideo logy of Turabi, which has influenced and continues to close ly inform the current Sudanese governm ent,
(no ideology can be understood in iso lat ion from the environment from w hi ch it has emanated ). How thi s
ideo logy has been app li ed to Sudan's po litica l li fe i s conseq uentl y discussed, within the co ntex t of structural
fac tors. Thi s chapter then aims at prov idin g a deeper understandin g of th e ideo logy that inform s the
Sudanese government, while also taki ng into account add iti onal stru ctural fac tors in order to better
understand the complexi ty of the situ ati on in Sudan. The co ncludin g chapter of this dissertation deals more
spec ificall y with the findin gs of thi s chapter and attempt s to make recommendations for a way forward to
resolve the co nfl ict.

5.6 SUMMA RY OF CHAPTER FIVE
Sudan i s characteri sed by the divide between the country' s northern and southern parts, whi ch has manifest
itse lf in repetiti ve confli cts and disputes - both physical and intellectual. The persistent ci vil war has
c0 11lined desp ite many peace agreements, as none thu s far have man aged to decisive ly address the inhere nt
differences in be li ef structures between the Sudanese north and south . The Machakos Protoco l whi ch has led
to the si gnin g of the Nai vasha agreement in 2004 appears a hopeful step in the ri ght direction, though the
signin g was rushed into and many finer points remain unreso lved. While the north-south co nfli ct has now
finall y show n so me signs of abatin g, another cri sis has emerged: the hum anitari an disaster in Dar fur whi ch
will req uire substantial effort by the internati onal co mmunity, the UN and the Sudanese actors in vo lved if it
is to be resolved co nclu si vely.

The main ideological force behind the Sudanese rulin g party the NIF has been Turabi who has advocated an
ideo logy characteri sed by a combinati on of Islami c fundam entali st and Islamic moderni st rhetoric. Whil e
reli gious and po liti ca l life are not to be separated, Islamic tex ts are nonetheless to be reinterpreted so as to
become relevant to modern life and developments. Along the same lines, techno logy and science should be
embraced, not rejected. Such notions are also refl ected in the Sudanese Constituti on of 1998, whi ch in theory
should provide for a free and prosperous society. In practice, however, things have looked very different in
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Sudan. The government has over the years been culpable of serious human rights vio lat ions and restri cti ons
of personal liberti es, very much in contrast to its professed ideology. It also has to be taken into account that
all of this has happened in the co ntext of a co ntinuing ci vil war, which of course further has increased the
sufferin g of the Sudanese peop le. If the situ ati on in Sudan is to stabili se, it is important th at far-reaching and
long-term so luti ons be found to the massive political and economi c problems that the country faces.
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